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200  EXPECTED TO AT
TEND C OF C BANQUET 
ON APRIL 2 7 th

At Andrews W ard Gym
—— O------

Approximately 200 people are ex. 
pec ted to be pres-nt when the Kloyd 
ail i C hoinhe^of Comm rce hold* its 
annua! bsn<|uet Wednesday night, 
April 27, according to II. W. Cot Item, 
seerotary.

The dinner will bo held at the An
drews Ward School gymnasium.

WILLIAMSON TO SPEAK

II. II. Williamson, Director of Mute 
Kv! m oil Service of A A M College, 
will be the outstanding speaker. A 
program, in -luding music by th * 
C oydada High School baud, will be 
followed.
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Floyd County Boy Shows Talent 
Cattle Feeding; To Kansas City 
With Herd Wednesday

*a agreed that players in 
and infield will use 

AAl’ regulation 12” in- 
will he me.

ULE FOLLOWS 
.April IS, Rotary v». Lions 
, April 19, Whites vs. Ha-

y, April 21, Bishop Motors 
Mitori.
, April 25, Rotary va Ha-

i April 26, Bishop va.

J, April 2*, Li ms vs Oden

i May 2, Rotary xrg Hiah-

t May 3, Odcna vs Whites. 
'May 5, Lions va II tgoods 

i May 9, Rotary vs Whites. 
I May 10, Od n va Ha-

7' May 12, Lions v* Bishop 
i Miy 16, Rotary vs Oden.
, May 17, Lions v« White. 
7> May 19, Bishop vs Ha-

■ May 23, L: ns vs Rotary. 
(May 24, Hag . vd vs White 
y, May 26, Oden vs Bishop 
1 May 30, llagood vs Ro-

' May 31, White vs Bish-

yiJnne 2, Oden vs Lions. 
i June 6, Bishop vs Rotary. 
' Ja»r 7, White vs Oden, 
y, June 9, llagood vs Lions 
J»ne 13, Wh > > Vs Rotary 

’ *** '*■ Hagood vs Oden. 
Jane 16, Bishop vs

Oden vs Rotary, 
i June 21, White v . Liona. 

Jun<- 23, Hagood vs
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***  in a spe- 
by Elmo Scott 

noted hiatorian

* miss rri

RETURNS To 
PLAINSMAN 
STAFF 

•
A fter almost four 
years absence, . . .
Herwin Strickland 
returned to the 
s ta ff  of the Floyd 
County Plainsman. Mr. Strickland 
assumed his duties as Editor and 
Advertising M anager of the papei 
Monday morning.
During the time th a t he was away 
“S tride” attended Texas Tecbnologi 
cal College, la ter returning to become 
associated w ith his father and broth 
er in the oil business.

Look for something better in the 
Plainsman. Wo will do our best not 
to disappoint you,” Mr. Strickland 
said as he shoved off early Monday 
morning.

SCOUTS FROM HERE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN EASTER 
EGG HUNT AT MATADOR 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

MR. AND MRS. W. P. 
LEAVE FOR RUSSEL- 
VILLE, ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs.—W F* IistTW, and
their grandson, R. C. Henry, Jr., will 
lixave this week end for Buss llvill •, 
Arkansas, tor a visit of two weeks 
duration.

Annually Mr. and Mrs. Daily make 
this trip to their former home. They 
will visit with relatives and friends.

NO LUCK IN HOOTING 
PIPE ON MONTGOMERY 
NUMBER ONE

After having tried mitri shooting 
the drill pipe several times on the 
Thus. Montgoemry No. 1, to loosen 
the bit, drillers have baeked up to 
1360 feet for a wash over job.

Several attem pts to loosen the drill 
bit have proven futile, it was report
ed Thursday.

Matador, April 11. For the second 
year the Mataalor Lions will be host 
to the N ortheastern D istrict Boy 
Scouts at an Easter Egg Hunt to be 
held here on Sunday afternoon, April 
17, beginning at 3:00.

J . R. W hitworth, district program 
chairman and member of the M ata
dor Lion* Club, is director in charge 
of the hunt. Scouts from Matador, 
Lockney, and Floyds da are to par
ticipate.

LOCAL QUARTET 
RETURN FROM 
DALLAS

The local quartet returned Satur
day from Dallas, where they went to 
appear on the V. O. Staui[>s Quartet 
Hour last Wednesday night.

They report a ulee trip  and that 
they were royally entertained by V. 
O. Stamps while in his city.

Fin route to Floydada, the quartet 
were snow bound and didn't reach 
home until Saturday.

Local singers making the trip  to 
Ihtllas and tak ing  part in the quartet 
are: Messrs. Fay H art, Earl Rainer, 
<!. M. Lyles, and Homer Hints.

Wheat Suffers 
Setback By 
Blizzard

Floyd County's wheat crop, with 
best prospects In  several seasons, suf
fered a slight setback during the 
eold weather last week. Y nrying 
reports indicate that the damage was 
not as extensive as was believed at 
the time of the blizsard.

Last week found Floyd County < i-  
periett'.ng the coldest weather for 
April in history. The temperatures 
were around 18 to 20 degrees for the 
earlier part of three days. Suow, 
which fell intermittedly during the 
blizsard, brought little moisture.

GLEN VIEGEL WINS FIRST 
HONORS AT CALF SHOW 
IN PLAINVIEW

Glen Vlegal, 4-U Club member of 
the Providence Community, under the
direction of County Agent, D. F\ 
Bredthsu r, w:m successful in exhibit 
ing tins first prists groupe of five 
stesrs at the Plainview Calf Show 
whch was held Monday and Tuesday 
of this week.

O! • n started Ins pen of five liere- 
ford st era on f d the 26th day of
December and it the clisee of the 
feeding period of 1<>1 days had made 
liis five steers average a daily gain 
of 2.4 pound per steev,

Glen’s calves showed unusual quali
ty, finish and tvp and was cotnpli- 
!ii etc 1 by both Judges and Kansna 
City Market representative* that hi* 
ealviss possessed the type which the 
market domndvd. County Agent D. 
F. Bredthauor s ta t'd  that he is well 
pleased with Glen’s accomplishment 
as all the calves he showed against 
were older and w - re all on feed from 
70 to 90 days longer.

Glen left for Kansas* City Wed
nesday morning with other 4-H Club 
and F\ F. A. boy* to visit the Kan. 
sa* City Stock Varda where all the 
calves exhibited at the Plainview 
show will be sold.

“ ■■■ ■ W —------
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Veasly, of 

Chicago, visited with Dr. and Mr*. 
<X M. Thacker Mdnday of this week

CORRECTION

Appearing in  the society section in 
the item concerning On* Barker- 
AmiH.r wedding, the groom’s mater# 
nsntc should hsve boon Oien Bryaut, 
not O'Brim. Sorry.

MRS. G. R. STRICKLAND 
TO RETURN; MOTHER 
IMPROVING^

Mrs, G. H. Htrickland who lis# been 
at the bedside <»f her mother, Mrs. 
Dollie Stone, for the past ten days ia 
expected to return this week from 
Wolfe City.

The Inst report indicated that Mr*. 
Atone * i<  improving after having 
been critically ill with pueumonia. 

— o
Mrs. I. A. Hmith snd daughters, 

MsbJe sod Kola, of Qu.inah, 
the night in Floydada Sunday with 
Mrs. Hmith’* daughter, Mrs. Ilnmer 
Hopkins. Mrs. Smith snd dxughters, 
including Mrs. Hopkins, made t  bum- 

trip  *> O'Donnell Monday

FINANCIAL DRIVE FOR 
CEMETERY ASS’N
APRIL 20th

-------0-------
A committee of the Floydada 

Cemetery Association will start work 
April 20 on the annual financial 
drive.

Plans for the drive were announe. 
| , -nl n .iii'u e appointed by

Mrs. Bob Smith, cliairman.

SPECIAL MUSIC TO FEA
TURE EASTER
SERVICES

------ 0 —
Appropriate Faster music will fea

ture the service* at the F'irst e.Mtho-
dist Church Hunday morning, Rev. 
Jao. K. Kldridge, pastor has an
nounced.

A chorus will be given by the en
tire choir. A mixed quartet con
sisting of, Misses Edith Grimes and 
Lorena Dennison and Messrs. W. E. 
Grimes and E. E. Hinson, will give 
numbera

Rev. Eldridge will close the re
vival of two weeks duration with 
baptism and church membership *er- 
vicoa iu the morning and evening.

Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show
At Plainview To Draw 
Exhibits From Floyd
FLOYDADA ROTARY 
CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS

MISS BETH NEWTON TO 
REPRESENT FLOYDADA 
AT CONVENTION

Dr. A. E. Guthrie President

In the regular meeting of the 
Floydada Rotary Club Wednesday at 
noon, Dr. A. E. Guthrie was named 
president to serve for the next year.

Other officers selected were: 
Walter Travis, vice president; S. W. 
Ross, ate ro tary; A. D. Cummings, 
Clint Wakefield and Richard Htovall. 
directors.

Rev. B. L. Nance, who is personal 
worker in  the revival meeting now 
in prograas a t the First Methodist 
Church, was a visitor and gave a 
short talk. Rev. Williams, sung ser
vice director in the same meeting, 
sang. Other visitors were B. E. P a t
terson and Prank Perkins, of the 
Lockney Club, and H. C. Edwards, 
who was a guest of Clint Wakefield.

“The International Organisation 
for Intellectual Co-operation” was 
discussed by Dr. Guthrie. A. D. 
Cummings was program chairman.

City Announces
Irrigation
Rates

- ♦  — -

Special Reduction Made by 
Council Becomes Effective 
April the 20th

------s------
Floydada’s City Council, iu a regu

lar meeting Tuesday night, voted a 
special irrigation rate for city water 
users to be in effect during the sum
mer months. The irrigation rate is 
13 cents per 1,000 gallons over the 
minimum of 2,000 gallons of water, 
becoming effective April 20th.

During the business session a bid 
of a discount of 8Vi percent plus 
accrued interest for purchase of $10,- 
000.00 City Refunding bonds was or
dered paid. The bonds are of series 
1935 issue. There were two bids, 
one a t 95 and one a t 91 Vi-

West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to Meet 
April 25-26-27

Mis* Beth Newton, Floydada High 
School Henior, and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Newt-iu, of Dougher
ty , will represent Floydada as beauty 
queen at the West Texas t'hainber 
of Commerce convention in Wichita 
Falla

Uate* for the general convention 
have been designated »» April 25, 
26 and 27. Announcement of the 
selection of Miss Newton as “Miss 
FTovdada’’ was made by Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary R W Cot hern 
last night.

A. F. NORTON ILL AT 
BR0W NW 00 HOME

A. F. Norton, former Campbell 
resident, is critically ill at his home 
near Brown wood. He is suffering 
with high blood pressure and other 
ailments.

His daughter*, Misses Margie and 
Ruby Nortou of Floydada, went to 
his bedside Friday. Miss Margie 
re tu rn e d  Hunday night aim) M iss 
Ruby remained at the bedside His 
condition was unimproved at noon 
today.

ANNUAL PANHANDLE- 
PLAINS DAIRY SHOW 
IN PLAINVIEW

April 21 Has Been Desig
nated Floydada at Annual 
Gathering

Thursday, April 21, lias been desig
nated by director# as “Floydada Day” 
at the Panhandle Plains Dairy Show 
which opeu* in Plainview next weak. 
Much interest is shown locally in the 
annual exhibit of good dairy cattle.

A delegation from Floydada will 
leave the local Cham tier of Ot in me rce 
office at 1 o’clock Thursday after, 
noon. The Floydada delegation will 
be officially greeted a t 1:45 upon 
arrival in the city limits of Plain- 
view.

Accompanying tin* delegation from 
Floydada will be the Floydada High 
School band which will parade 
through downtown Plainview under 
the direction of Carroll Grummish, 
liandmaatcr.

Awards for dairy nattle exhibited 
in the show will he made Thursday.

TO REPRESENT FLOYDADA
Miss Gloria Hammonds, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. John 1. Hammonds
of this city, w-ill represent Floydada 
a t Hie beauty pageant held a t the
conclusion of the show.

FLOYD COUNTY PLAINS
MAN GETS ITS FACE 
LIFTED

ADVERTISERS
INDEX

Classification of Adver
tisers in this Issue.

Dr. Wilson Kimble returned home 
Thursday evening from Han Antonio, 
where he spent from Hunday of last 
week until Thursday attending an 
optical convention. Di. Kimble re
ported a very profitable meeting.

IRRIGATION FARMERS IN 
MEETING AT J .L . SUITS’
OFFICE; LOCKNEY

----- #■-----
Eighty-seven irrigated farmers met 

iu the office of Mr. J . L. Suits, Lock
ney, for the purpose of determining 
the amount of acres to be planted 
to sugar beets in the 1938 Floyd 
County Sugar Beet Experiment, 
County Agricultural Agent, D. F. 
llrcdthaucr, presided st the meeting 
aiul Mr. H. N. Itainer, Agricultural 
Agent for the Santa Fe Railway 
Company, Amarillo, represented the 
railroad and explained to producers 
the contract which was offered bv 
the American Crystal Sugar Company 
of Rockyford, Colorado, This com
pany is offering to purchase ail 
sugar beets which are produced in 
1938 at a eontract price. Thirty, 
seven contracts wx>re signed up for 
a total of 175 acre*. The American 
Crystal Sugar Company will ship a 
sufficient amount of aaad to Lockney 
at once to take care of this plant
ing and the experiments will be au- 
pervised by (Viunty Agricultural 
Agent. D. F. Bredthaucr, Mr. H. N. 
Itainer and Mr. N. E. Knapp of the 
American Crystal Sugar Company.

AUTOM.OBILEH — Ford. Bishop 
Motor Company; Chevrolet, Oden 
Chevrolet Company.

BANK—-First National.
BA K ERY—West era’ Quality.
CLEAN BRH—Boothe Cleaner# and 

Hatters, F ry ’s Tailors, Stew art’s 
Cleaners.

CAFES — Palace Cafe. Young’s 
Cafe.

CHIROPRACTOR N C. Purcell.
DRY GOODS- Martin Dry Goods 

Company, Ha good’a
DRUGS- A rsine Drug Company, 

White Drug Company.
ELEVATOR -Farmers Gram Co. I
GROCERIES Pigglv Wiggly, i

Hull & Me Brie n, Looper’s.
INSURANCE Hovdads In sura nee 

Agency.
LADIES WEAK -Style Shoppe.
MEDICINE Moroline, Bayers

Aspirin, Ex-Lax. Ht. Joseph Aspirin, 
IFoan’s Pills, Lydia E. Pinkham*.

MI.SCELLAN BOTH Fepnodent,
Men hen Antiseptic, Caiox, O’Cedar, 
Garfield Tea, Ferry’# Seeds, Coleman 
Lamps.

OJLS -Quaker Htate.
PETROLEUM <Viaden Petroleum 

(Vyrpo ration.
SERVICE STATIONS Carter’s 

Texaeo Station, Daily’s Conoco Ser
vice, G. R. Htrickland & Hone.

TOBACCOS Prince Albert, I»ng 
Bill Navy.

UTILTIHB Texas-New Mexico 
Utilities Company, West Texas Gas 
Company.

The Floyd County Plainsman, now 
in its mneth year of uninterrupted
service to community, this week is 
getting it* face lifted. Starting a 
new plan of development, this publi
cation is being ‘done over’ from stem 
to sterrn.

All news items are in proper place. 
Advertiser* are being indexed and 
clasenfied. New headline type taees, 
nt*w make-up aiul a eiwnpletc line of 
features feature the Floyd County 
Plainsman’s rejuvenated i>ditioa.

The staff of the Plaiuamau will 
appreciate your constructive criti- 
eism. We desire to give you «i larger 
and better pajier. If you know of 
any worthy news items, c-all u*. Tf 
you know of a movement that will 
benefit the community generally, you 
can depend on our support.

May we de;>end on you to help 
make this paper one you will enjoy 
reading?

L. V. A miter, student in Texas 
Technological College, spent the week 
end visiting in Floydada with hi» 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. T, Amiter,

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Klebold of 
Clovis, Now Mexico, visited in Floyd
ada Saturday afternoon.

Mias Flosie Trnssell spent Monday 
in Lnbboek, on business.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

FEATURES YOU WILL LIKE
President Roosevelt made great 

concession# to save his “dictator bill,” 
E. W. Pickard finds in the “Weekly 
News Review.’’

Carter Field, Washington corre
spondent, examines the influence* 
brought to bear for He oat* passage of
Presids'it Roosex-elt’s reorganization 
bill.

A dictor, whose Fife is full of 
thrills, erasin'* Floyd Gibbons’ “Ad
venturer*’ Club.” Read “The Doctor 
and the Killer.”

How U. H. Customs official* save 
Uncle Ham a huge annual sum by 
stopping smuggler* on giant ocean 
liners. A graphic presen ta t inn in the 
“Picture Parade."

A fitting  discussion for Easter, 
offered in today's Hunday school les
son by the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist. 
The lesson text is from Act# 2:22-36.

Finney of the Force blow# his 
whistle, but the lady pay# no a tten 
tion. Tbsre’s many a Is ugh on the 
funny page today 1
1
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w  I SUNDAY 
■national II SCHOOL
LESSON

A R O U N D  
T H E  H O U S E THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFT asty  A pplesauce .—A pplesauce 

m a d e  ou t of ta s te le ss  ap p les  m ay  
be en livened  by adding a  little  
n u tm eg , c innam on  and cloves, o r 
add ing  lem on ju ice  for ta r tn e ss . 
B u t if th e  sau ce  has a fre sh  apple 
flavor, such  e x tra  season ings a re  
u n n e c e ssa ry —in fac t, they  w ill 
b lo t ou t the  a p p le 's  own flavor.
»  . . .

S toring  Food O ils.—S tore  oils, 
•u ch  a s  olive o r vegetab le , in the 
re fr ig e ra to r . T hey a re  likely to 
becom e ran c id  when opened un
less they  a re  kept chilled.

. . .
W hen Cooking E g g s .—In cook

ing eggs and egg d ishes te m p e ra 
tu re  is m ost im p o rtan t. W hen the 
p ro te in  in egg is hea ted  it coagu
la te s  o r becom es Arm. If th is 
h ea tin g  ta k e s  p lace  slowly, even 
ly, a t a m o d e ra te  te m p e ra tu re , 
the  eg g s will be ten d er w hen they  
a r e  done. But w ith high te m p e r
a tu re  the  p ro te in  in them  shrinks 
an d  m a k e s  the  eggs tough.

By REV HAROLD L. l.UNDQ UIST. 
D ean o l the Moody Bible Inatltule

of Chicago.
© W eatern N ew spaper Union.

Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and YouLeMon for April 17

LESSON T E X T —A cts !  » «
GOLDEN T E X T —T hlt J . .u *  hath God 

r t l u d  up. w hereof w« all a r .  w itn esses. 
—A c t . 2 32

PRIM ARY TOPIC—P « t.r '«  E lrst Sar
in  on.

JUNIO R TOPIC—P a ta ra  C r e a te .!  Ser
m on.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIO R
TOPIC — W inning with the V ictorious 
Christ

YOUNG P E O PL E  AND ADULT  
TO PIC—The R isen  Christ Our H ope of 
V ictory.

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S
— i o  Yq U
K W O C K E D  
HIM C O L D  
Vs/iTH At*
a p p l e /

-----M O 'ftM d - IM T H S R C
I W A N T -------<Sa  E S S  I LI
E A T  AM  A P P L E  —

fBAH— a n ' i'm 
TrtiAlKuKi ho w
LOCK/ I AM

"THAT l D'DaTT 
bSCiDE om Tmt 
pfBCE OF CusTj
P ie  im -r«e

AS LOMCs A S  ’XOclRC 
A w a k e  a m  O P — VOO 
C A M  s h o w  m e  w h e r e  
Th e  LOOT IS l o c a t e d

To R em ove G u m .—To rem ove 
chew ing gum  from  fab ric s , rub  
w ith ice and  the  gum  will ro ll off
and  leav e  no m ark s .

• • •
Cooked P in eap p le  for G e la tin .—

Only cooked pineapple  should be 
used  w ith  ge la tin  in d e sse r ts  or 
sa la d s , for fresh  p ineapple  con
ta in s  a su b stan ce  th a t a c ts  on the 
g e la tin  and  does not allow  it to 
je ll.

SW A TTER POP— Power of Suggestion v>. Onion Power

r  MO s  
UI si 6  V UNI6

S ' P o ' P

Don't TEAR
your “insides" out 

with
rough cathartics!

If you're constipated and you want a 
good cleaning nuA you need a laxative 
—but you don't have to take any rough 
treatment along with it! Because there 
u  a  laxative that will give you a good, 
thorough cleaning ou t—but without 
those terrible stomach (suns!

Ex-Lax gets Uumnu/h results—but 
smoothly, easily, without throwing your 
eliminative system out of whack, with
out causing nausea, stomach pains or 
weakness. And Ex- Lax is easy to take — 
tastes just like delicious cboroiate!

For over 30 years Ex-Lax has lieen 
America's favonte family laxative. Now 
it is Scientifically Improved. It s actually 
better than ever. I t  TASTES BETTER 
than ever, ACTS BETTER than ever 
-a n d  is MORE GENTLE than ever.

Equally good for children and grown
ups. lOg and 2ot boxes at your druggist.

M E SC A L  IK E
f  m e s a v s  v u u  w e ja b T  a  

SMART XLCOC AJsJ*
o e s i o e a  m o v u  d o  w x  wmO c u
l  W u i CM W A T  M B  S  P to to E B o o  
\  ONI (5 0 'NJ' ? ______

HlUJ7H-

tff*oDY right.

F IN N E Y  O F  T H E  FO R C E H o w  to  D rive a Cop
mV DEM*. opM  

I am NOT I*J T«l 
HABfT o f  STom
O R  PA 1iH<{ ATI 
To A N / MAN I
WHISTLES AT

vftiiM o< B tow S \  
M S w H lS T t S  ]
T tT  MUST 1
S H T O P —  VMV  
DiDM'T N ex  
S H T O P  W H IN  0 1  
WHISTLED AT 

______ _

G ra titu d e  Is a Duty
G ra titu d e  is a duty  none can  be 

excused  from  because  it is a lw ays 
a t our own d isp o sa l.—C harron .

New Real Economy!
1 dog. S t. Jo seph  Aspirin 10a
3  d a s . S t. Jo seph  A spirin__ 20o
•  H  d o s . S t. Jo seph  Aspirin..3>e

Opportunily P asses
W hilst we d e lib e ra te  how to be

g in  a th ing , it grow s too la te  to 
begin it.—Q uintilian .

By J. MILLAR W,P O P —* Miaa Understanding
THERE ARE. T W O  W O R D S
i w i s h  y o u  w o u l d n 't  use. 
P H o e a e r  ,  .

ONE OP THEM  IS SWELL
.___  THE OTHER

LO U SY 0

WHAT A RE 
THE TW O 

WORDS

Are you m s  and Irritable? I)o you Mold 
thorn dearcet to you?

If your b m »m  »ro os « d » , try LYDIA K. 
PINKHAM  9 VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
It often helps Nature calm quivering nerves.

For thrss generation. one woman hss told 
soother how to (o  "smiling through" with 
Lydia E. Pinkhanaa Vegetable Compound It 
helps Naturs tuns up the system, thus lessen
ing ths discomforts from the funeUonat dto- 
sessrs which women must endure.

Maks a note NOW to get a bottle of world- 
famous Pinkham a Compound today WITH
OUT FAIL front your druggist -m ors than s  
million women have written la letters rw

not fry LYDIA E. PIN K H A M S  
ABLE COMPOUND?

WNU—L
NOT WHAT THEY SINa Hama Work

She—My slater la going to m arry  
the cashier in a bank. Ia it a steady
job?

He—Yea !f he doesn 't s ta rt bring
ing home samples.

Where Is She?
Daughter—The girl who hesitates

ia lo s t
F a th er—Nonsense, she's extinct!

Still Useful
No m an  ia u se less while he has 

a f r ie n d .—R obert Louia S teven
son.

■y GLUYAS WILLIAMS
Judge — And not satisfied with 

stealing a baby's banks, you took a
fur coat and a diamond b race le t 

Defendant—Let me explain, your 
honor. From childhood up I was 
taught In Sunday school that money 
alone does not bring happiness.— 
F arm  Journal.

Custom er — Here, wtui 
m ean by felling me tht 
carvings yesterday—I now 
a re  nothing but the cheap* 
tations.

D ealer—I can 't unden 
Maybe the elephant they ci 
had false te e th .-F s rm

tMPiax

D on’t Neglect Them  t
Nature deelgned the kidney* to do S 

marvrlou* job Their lu h  ia to keep the 
flowing Mood at ream frao of an aareaa of 
taala Impuritwa. Tha art of living— lift  
Utrlf—la mnetantly producing waeto 
matter the kldneye muet remove from 
th e  blood If good health I* lo rnduro.

When the kidney* fail lo function aa 
Nature intended, there la retention of 
watte that may rauae body-wide dim 
treat. One may euffer nagging backache, 
permetent headache, attack* of diaameaa, 
getting up nights, awetling. pudlneat 
under the eye*—feet tired, nervosa, aU 
warn out.

Frequent, aranty nr hunting paaaagat 
may ha further evidence of kidney or 
Baawdar disturbance.

t k O W f i r
09 "tut
u m o R D U

/n'om contained in BOTH Ptpoodnnt Tooth Powder 
and Pnpnodent Tooth Potto

•  Thank ycmr lucky atara—that Pepao- * affective . . .  enabling it lo gently I 
dent now contains remarkable Iriutnl away unsightly surface Walna .. .  n
For this wonderful now cleansing agent tng Math to thatr fnU natural radi 
— (ound only  in Pepeodeot — promiaaa Papaodant withlriaw la ftarwa^A.

Toleratioa
The more readily we adm it the 

possibility of our own cherished con
victions being mixed with error, the 
m ore vital and helpful w hatever la 
right in them twill become.

VW* RHtUff* PM * UP A PnU'fCTiY 4000 
WESTERN ThR illER. IN FAVOR OF A RlCfURT 
IN WHICH A PEAR irfflE CHILD SCATTER* 

SUNiHiME FOR SEVEN REELS

St.Josepti
G E N U IN E  P U R E  A S P I R I N

Sentinels 
of Health

For B righ ter, C leaner Teeth 
Use Pepsoden t w ith IRIUM



STRAIT GATE
By R U TH  COMFORT MITCHELL

p r l I C B T  D .  A P P L B T O M  — C I N T V B T  C O .,  IN C .
CO

CBAPTMl I

u .nd» r* y holind wer#
L the dark Not running W .  
L7,nywhere: running In •  
K ^ ^ u a r e .  running w l£  
'Ir.t, delight iii running, in 
f t  smooth .nd lovely »P "d- 

i morning there would be 
uL ,bove and beyond, be- 

but in tbe in tlm .U  
had th.- r hour, Urge 

,nd kind, brooding the 
m them Sometime* th# 

ud up »• them, but the dog 
re »fi on the dimmed, tm- 

u foreground There w .* a 
, umiUrity between th e m -  

jig. fleet, with thin. *trong 
(l,t flank* and excellent 

u i  both of a bronze brindl#- 
i There wai. Iikewtae. a kin- 
1,pint. or at leaat of deport- 
lor each wa* *hy. aecret. dl*- 
i presently they .topped run- 
jetood still, breathing deep- 
i  tawly. happily tired, 
nyhound pressed delicately
I the girl'* knee, and slid a 

i into a .lender hanging

tuning • • • the girl said
•'Lightning, dear . .

„ed toward the one open 
\the Held. ••Come!” 
lent* Oara valley rolled out 
,  them, twr o’ d trem- 
yith lights, gulden and crim-

I I carnival, but Juat below 
|the windows of Danavale 
| gently. Danavale was not

lover a dozen residence, gen- 
Jspaced in .1 itr in  hi* land- 
|r th  orchards and vineyards

__i, stables and oak grove*
mis courts and swimming 

Juch formed a mrt of archi
ll chronology from the G reat

er Dana house, with Its 
learly sevc: • 'kirnping of 

[ and hall, down to that 
i, modern cont uner of Ardine 
I Dans.
I tnd the greyhound halted

|"the pioneer h iuse. It wa* 
‘Chested, narrow-hipped, out- 
I si a calico wrapper or a 
Idt, behind its low picket 
and its cinnamon pinks and 
Biters and candytuft.
. med the gate and went up 
i path and rang the strident 
d waited.
■eat-grandmother opened the

*11 "Sairy Lynn! Come

and waa still a component part of 
the Edwin Dona household. Sarah 
Lynn Dana waa th* lode star of her 
existence and aha had not said ten 
words of praise to her In the 17 
years she had been with her. She 
spoke now in shocked rebuke.

“Sarah Lynnl Dinner’s waiting! 
Mr. Duncan's been here since six! 
Your mother U greatly dliturbed. 
Wherever have you been?” She was 
hustling her along a garden path 
toward a aide door.

“Running.”
“Running awayl Really. Sarah 

Lynn, at y«f* age! 1 wonder at 
you!”

“Not rum ..ig away; running 
round and round in circles, the way 
I always do. Penny.” her charge 
■aid bitterly. “Never getting any
where.”

They went into the house and in
stantly there was a soft rustle and a

I I 'f

n't itay, Great-granny. I’m 
J dinner now ”
hart, 1 should say you are!

I seven. Where you been.
’ She peered up at her out
I like embers
Iking."
bt you know four beau's

lold woman laughed a shrill. 
|tickle. "And a dinner party 
Inew drei* spread out on the 
“d here you be, traipsin’ over 
i in the dark! You better 

I yourself home, quick's ever 
itep on it! There'll be the 

> pay."
freat - grandparents had 

d die plains in a covered wag- 
p Great-grandmother Sarah 
Pledge Dana was. to all in- 
** Purposes, still in it, well 

r nineties, content to potter 
kr house and dooryard and 
T die dutiful droppings-tn of 
L*,t*n *nd granddaughters 
r**t-panddaughtera. 
d®* Sarah Lynn said tom - 
I 1 can't help it.” 
f®* came down the narrow 
Mtairi. "Hi! Sarah Lynn!”

' '̂ncl* Lynn! I'll come up 
foment. 1 can't stay." She 
“ * precipitate steps.

[Dana lived with the ances- 
die upper r the old 

had been sitting in a 
w more than half his life— 

»Wy since the day he had 
I i?n.i,ng touchdown for 

»nd failed to icram ble up
• filling teammate*.
J i ' Uy''' Sarad Lynn said 

* 0,1 to* threshold of his

|clock.‘h‘nv n° ,!" h* ,ooked If, ,You can’t even b# 
yel deceive me. At this 

“  t*>e habiliments of
J  you »it at the fesUve

I her mm *ariled her L |i PnUover, her brown.
' l,uncan arrived?”

i l ?  Li<h,n'ng and 1
!hed V he h,lU ”

lth«vaiulWl!1' Jrour«T'  you"« *«"!-
| *  *tay w!'h° °° fm m  W,y ”

* *S L u  Y°U *nd Gr**»-

Ion U' T  y°uI But

IJl^n leaned In the doorway 
Tlwon'*"1' "Au r ,ght; I U
B 2  J °  “ No,h,n« « n
u K L  l "  M "  Sh#

T’ *'thout farewells.

*b1! **‘**"g In th# 
*•« house of her

IKUm!®*. Sarah Lynn aald 
R j *  Bennington *had 

«  th . ok! days

“ You're one a' the dark ones.”

muted exclamation and her mother 
was upon her, big and beautiful, 
sunnily aweet.

"D arling!'* ahe cried. ” 1 know 
you couldn't have realized how late 
it it! Are you quite all right? Then 
it doesn 't m atter! You'll be down 
Just as soon as you possibly can—in 
your aweet new dress!” She kissed 
her. "H urry , darling. Oh. Dun
can! Thia naughty child walked far
ther than she realized and she 
hadn 't a watch, but she'll be ready 
In two m inutes!”

A pallid youth who looked as if he 
might have been born in a dinner 
coat had come into the hall. "Sarah 
Lynn!” he said gladly.

She gave him a limp hand. "Hel
lo, Duncan! I'll hurry. Molher.” She 
ran upstairs.

Duncan followed Sarah Lynn onto 
the wide veranda, down the steps, 
onto the lawn. The greyhound came 
toward them in lovely leaps but 
stopped in chill reserve at sight of 
Duncan, her ears flattening.

“ I’v# always liked dogs.” he said 
a trifle defensively, "but I can’t see 
this pooch very far. I've got a good 
Boston bull at home; regular dog." 
He came closer. "No; I'm  not crazy 
about your hound but 1 am crazy 
about you. Sarah Lynn.”

"Duncan, please! Let's not begin 
that all over again.”

"I'm going to begin It again and 
finish it. this time! Listen. Sarah 
Lynn; I've never wanted anything 
in all my life that 1 didn't get.” 

“It’s only because you can 't have 
me. Ever alnce you were bom 
they've handed you everything you 
cried for—rattles and kiddie-cars 
and skates and sleds and a pony 
and a car and a yacht. Now you 
think they're going to hand you— 
me. My mother, your mother. But 
they won’t; they can’t.”

H# laughed contentedly. "They 
don't hav# tot You'll do it yourself.

Oh, I'm not going to rush you! I 
esn play a waiting game. But Just 
get It through your head that you 
belong to me.”

Sarah Lynn thought ha was rather 
pathetic with his fragility and his 
pallor and his elegance, casting 
himself for the character of the con
quering male.

She detached herself, not ungen- 
tly. walked away, stood looking up 
at tile star*. Suddenly a single 
planet separated itself from its fel
low and moved smoothly across the 
sky. Shooting star? Flying star? 
Plane. Sometime, she told herielf, 
sometime ahe would fly away ui 
the night

Home-coming Danas always paid 
prompt respect to the matriarch. 
Sally Ann Dana, constant traveler 
and occasional author, would not 
even atop for her casual unpacking 
before she made her devoir* to the 
ancient head of her tribe.

"Mercy! Not ninety-fix! Not real
ly? 1 have the feeling that I muat 
dash over there—that she may be 
gone any minute!"

"No! no! She is quite marvelously 
well, our precious little pioneer.” 
Aunt Helena said. "But she has 
longed to see you."

Sally Ann Dana came near to her 
great . grandmother's place and 
stood still to appreciate it, but the 
narrow front door opened suddenly 
and the old woman popped out.

"Sally Ann! And here you be. 
safter traipsing the wide world 
over!" she chirped. "Come in! Sal
ly Ann! My land! My third daugh
ter Molly'* boy Wallie's girl! And I 
know more'n that!" She peered up 
at her sharply. ‘‘You're one a' the 
dark one*. Like me."

The traveler followed her into the 
tiny prim parlor with its marble- 
topped center table and the hair- 
flowers framed on the wall. "Ye*. 
I dare say I am. Great-granny, and 
proud of it.”

"  'Course you are. Every last one 
of us is, always. We have what 
folks call get-up-and-get. Just nat
urally up'n put out from wherever 
we're at, north, south, east, west, 
land or sea. Made that way, some
how.” She gave an elfln chuckle 
"Queer! There'll be pinky-white, 
blue-eyed babies, tow-headed, till 
you can 't rest—litters of 'em, and 
then all of a sudden, like a fly in a 
pan a' milk, comes a dark one. Set 
and rest you. Sally Ann! Me. now. 
I headed west.”

” 1 know you did—and aren 't we 
glad and grateful?”

"Wild to pioneer. I was; sick a'

What to Eat and Why
WMD S E R V IC E

Sunday school and sewing samplers, 
but my folks wouldn't stir. So I 
Just up’n went! Tied up a few things 
and my Bible In my old plaid shawl 
and sneaked out after th* folks was 
fast asleep, and walked th* seven 
mile and crawled Into on* a' th* 
covered wagons and played possum 
till he was well under way. There 
was a preacher among ’em. and the 
day I lwas fifteen he m arried m# to 
Hank Dana.”

"But—Great-granny—wasn't that
why you ran away? Why you went? 
Weren’t you in love with Great
grandfather?”

The ancestress stared and shook 
her head. "Never laid eye* on him 
till we was a week or more on th*
way.”

Sally Ann laughed. "And all these 
years I've been nourished on that 
tender rom ance!”

“Guess tom# a* the grand-girls 
from th# E ast made that up,” th* 
old woman said shrewdly.

"Really? Great-granny. I wonder 
if you'd give me a cup of tea?”

"Lynn, he’a got a lunch waiting 
for you upstairs, and I guess likely 
he's wondering where you are.” Sh* 
stepped quickly to the foot of the 
narrow, precipitous flight and called 
up: "Oh. Lynn? Comp'ny coming!"

“Fine!” came an answering m as
culine hail. “ Yo ho. Sally Ann! 
Send her up—fast!”

The returned traveler laughed 
aloud, gladly. “ I'll see you again. 
Great-granny, darling. It's been so 
nice to—”

“ Yes. 1 want to tell you about 
Sairy Lynn, young Ed's girL He 
married a sm art woman from De
troit; toney and determined. Well, 
she's a thin, dark, close-mouthed 
young-one, odder'n Adam's off ox. 
Minute I clapped eyes on her in 
the cradle, I knew. ‘Well, Adelaide, 
you got one a ' the queer ones.' I 
says, and it made her m adder'n a 
wet hen. But it’s true; you'll see. 
Say. mebbe you'll take her of? with 
you when you go? She’d admire to 
put out somewheres. Sairy Lynn 
would.”

Sally Ann shook her head. "M er
cy, no. Great-granny! I’m the last 
person—1 know nothing about chil
dren, and, besides. I'm  alone and 
love it! I'm  a Ion# wolf.”

The ancestress regarded her 
gravely out of h*r bright, sunken 
eyes. “ We're all lone wolves, us 
dark ones. Looks like we ought to 
run together. That young-one ought 
to get away. Sally Ann!”

Sally Ann laughed. "She will 1/ 
she's any good Didn't I?"

(TO BK CONTINVED)
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WATER—the Elixir of Life
B y  C . H O U S T O N  G O U D IS S

* East lath at.. New York.

OF ALL the elem ents required to support life and m aintain 
health and efficiency, w ater takes precedence. Without 

it, the protein, carbohydrates, fats, m inerals and vitam ins, 
which build and repair tissues, provide motive power for the 
body engine, and regulate the complex processes necessary 
to existence would be utterly  useless.

W ater is the magic s tre a m i-
through which all nutritive 
elem ents a re  carried into and 
through the body and there 
held in suspension. It is the 
ever-ready m essenger which 
distributes heat, m oisture and 
body-building m aterial, where 
and as it is needed.

★  ★  ★
Man lx a  Sponge 

Our bodies are like water-logged 
sponges, for we carry water to 

the limit of our ca
pacity. A human 
being Is more than 
two - thirds water, 
and this proportion 
m u s t  b e  main
tained, if health 
and strength are to 
be preserved.

T here  is enough 
w ater in a person 
w e i g h i n g  150 
pounds to fill a 15- 

gallon b a rre l. M uscles, liver and 
kidneys a re  about 80 per cen t w a
te r , the  b ra in  85 per cen t. Even 
bone is m ade up of m ore  than  
one-third w a te r, so you can  see 
th a t the old adage “ d ry  as a 
bone”  is not s tric tly  accu ra te .

No cell can  function unless it is 
constan tly  bathed  in fluid. F u r
th e rm o re , th e  cells depend upon 
w a te r to tra n sp o rt th e ir  foods 
th rough the blood. This alone re 
qu ires ten pounds of w a te r  in 
co nstan t c ircu lation .

We m ay  te rm  these  functions 
a n , incom ing serv ice. B ut it is 
equally  im p o rtan t as an outgoing 
s tre a m . The cells need w a te r to 
flush aw ay th e ir  w aste  products. 
And if the su rface  of the lungs is 
not kep t m oist, th e re  can be no in
tak e  of oxygen, no output of c a r 
bon dioxide.

For Year* Figure o f Christ, Drawn by
Prisoner, H as Been Illum inated in Jail

When the m aster switch it pulled 
each night in the Central District 
holdover cell block at police head
quarters. and the prisoners settle 
down in darkness to what rest they 
can get on the steel "boards," one 
light remains burning in a vacant 
cell, relates a writer in the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

The cell has been empty and the 
light has burned for five years, 
illuminating a figure of Christ on 
the cross which an unknown prison
er. arrested on some charge since 
forgotten, penciled on the buft steel 
wall before being released. The 
sentiment which led Chief of Police 
Joseph Gerk, since retired, to order 
the cell kept vacant from that 
time on also led prison guards to 
dub it "The Holy Cell.”

The drawing is no amateurish ef
fort. It is complete except for the 
right arm . Someone, either a po
liceman or a visitor—no one re
members which—once tried to finish 
the drawing but his poor effort was 
erased.

The drawing was discovered 
shortly after a prison guard, pass
ing a row of cells, noticed a prisoner 
kneeling apparently in prayer, with 
his face toward the wall. When the

prisoner was removed later, the 
turnkey entered, turned on the light 
and saw the drawing.

The prisoner who had last oc
cupied the cell said he was not the 
artist. In an effort to learn which 
of many prisoners was responsible, 
prison guards studied notations of 
dates, names and even code mes 
sages on the cell walls.

One of the legends that has grown 
up about "The Holy Cell” is that 
a former prisoner once sent a post
card identifying himself as the 
artist. Another is that the search 
was narrowed down to three pns 
oners but met a blank wall there.

Visitors are allowed to study the 
picture at close range. Above the 
drawing is an inscription with the 
letters I. N R. 1 . which stands for 
lesus Nazarenus Rex ludaeorum. or 
Jesus of Nazareth, King of the 
Jews.

The eight bunks, the steel walls 
and the porcelain wash stand are 
kept spotless.

Some prisoners are kept at the 
holdover for federal authorities and 
others to await state trials. The 
artist might have had several weeks 
or even months to complete his work.

Without water, no w aste would 
be carried out at the body. Poi
sonous substances would remain 
to wreck the system  within a short 
tim e. Water flushes the countless 
channels of physical existence— 
even while we sleep, for it con
stantly passes from the body j least, 
through the lungs and skin, as 
well as through the bowels and 
kidneys.

★  ★  ★
Water Starvation

W here do we get all th is  w ater?
When we a re  th irs ty , we tak e  a

drink  and th ere  the in te res t of 
m ost people ends.

F ew  individuals give p roper 
consideration  to  supplying the 
body w ith all the  w a te r it needs. 
Yet, when the w a te r conten t of 
the body dim in ishes, health  and 
life a re  in danger. A loss of 10 
per cen t of body w a te r is a serious 
m a tte r  and a loss of 20 per cen t 
is usually  fa ta l.

I t  is only in r a re  instances— 
such as when lost in a d e se rt— 
th a t m an  ac tually  d ies of th irs t, 
for even when no fluids a re  drunk , 
w a te r is consum ed w ith food. But 
all about us we see men and wom 
en suffering from the effects of 
water starvation. Some indica
tions of this are dryness of the 
skin and lips, mucous m em branes 
and scalp. There is also danger 
of dam aging the kidneys which re
quire water to flush away the acid 
products of m etabolism . And very 
often constipation can be traced  
to a deficiency of water, which is 
necessary to soften the contents 
of the intestinal canal.

None of these  ill effects m ay be 
feared  if you tak e  enough w ater.

#  #  f
How Much Is Enough?

A healthy , no rm al individual re 
qu ires about four q u a rts  of w a te r 
every  24 hours. T h a t req u irem en t 
v a rie s  som ew hat w ith the season. 
In hot w ea ther th ere  is a g rea te r  
elim ination  of w a te r through p e r
sp ira tion  and th a t loss m u st be 
rep laced .

H ow ever, it is not n ecessary  to 
d rink  four q u a rts  of w a te r a day. 
F o r p a r t of our needs a re  sup
plied by food. The body d raw s 
upon th ree  sources for its w a te r : 
F irs t, w a te r tak en  as a d rink  or 
in o ther liquids; second, w a te r 
supplied by foods, especially  fru its  
and vegetab les, for although solid 
foods ap p ear d ry , m ost of them  
a re  in fac t from  75 to 95 p er cen t 
w a te r; th ird , w a te r form ed in the 
tissues in the com bustion of fuel 
foods. F a t gives the  m ost w a te r 
when burned. In fac t, it produces 
m ore w a te r than  the  w eight of 
the orig inal fa t. S ugar gives the

Hav* You a  Question?
A»k C. Houston Goudiss

C. Houston Gouditi hot placed at 
the disposal of readers o/ this news
paper all the facilities of his famous 
Experimental Kitchen laboratory in 
New York City. Ha will gladly an. 
swer questions concerning foods, diet, 
nutrition, and their relation to haalth. 
You ara also invited to consult him 
in matters of personal hygiena. Its  
not necessary to wrila a letter unless 
you desire, for postcard inquiries 
will receive the same careful atten
tion. Address C. Houston Goudiss el 
6 East 39th Street, New York City.

T here is evidence th a t the drink* 
ing of a reasonab le  am ount of w a
te r  w ith m ea ls  by no rm al individ
uals s tim u la te s  the secretion  of 
g a s tr ic  ju ice, th ereb y  im proving 
digestion. It has also been d em 
onstra ted  th a t it aids in the  ab 
sorption  of food by the body and 
re ta rd s  the  grow th of in testin a l 
b ac te ria .

The hom em aker should be ju s t 
as conscientious in providing h er 
fam ily  w ith sufficient w a te r  as 
w ith ad eq u a te  am ounts of the  o th
e r  food substances. F o r w a te r 
m ust be included in the lis t of es
sen tia l food constituen ts. I t is in 
tru th , the  E L IX IR  of L IF E .

Questions Answered

C. D. L ., J r .—P y o rrh ea  seem s
to be associated  w ith a m ild v ita 
m in C deficiency w hich has gone 
on over a long period of tim e. To 
obtain  adequate  am ounts of v ita 
m in C, you should e a t p lenty of 
c itru s  fru its , tom atoes, s tra w b e r
rie s  and raw , leafy vegetab les, 
such a s  cabbage.

.Mrs. S. T. R .—Answ ering your 
question as to w hat is the m ost 
efficient tim e  to begin reducing— 
the p ro p er tim e  is when the 
w eight first begins to clim b above 
norm al. Most people w ait until 
they a re  20 o r 30 pounds over
w eight and then reducing becom es 
m ore  difficult.

Miss T. P . G .—Yes. th ere  is a
stim u lan t in cocoa th a t closely re 
sem bles caffeine in coffee. But a 
cup of cocoa contains less of the 
stim u lan t than  is found in a cup 
of te a  or coffee.

M rs. A. R. M.—No, m ilk  is not 
fa tten ing . W omen especially  fe a r  
th a t m ilk  will increase  th e ir  
w eight, but th is fea r is not ju s ti
fied, since a pint of m ilk, o r  two 
la rg e  g lasses, only supplies 340 
ca lo ries.

e  WNU —C  Houston Goudta*—1938.
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WE OFFER ★
A New Food Department

ir  All the accum ulated  knowl
edge and experience of C. 
Houston G oudiss, the m an  who 
for 30 y e a - - h as  exerted  a wide 
influence on the food hab its  of 
this nation, a re  now availab le  
to hom em akers through the se
ries of a rtic le s  now appearing  
in th is new spaper. These dis
cussions a re  as fasc inating  as 
fiction, as up to da te  as  to
m orrow , and, above all, au 
thorita tive . F o r no m a tte r  w hat 
a spec t of food is under d is
cussion, C. Houston G oudiss 
knows w hereof he speaks.

★  His w ork has been a devo
tion to  the study  of food, both 
from  the productive and the 
m an u fac tu red  standpoin t. He 
believes th a t b e tte r  food m eans 
a b e tte r  nation. Sharing  these 
views, we have secured  him  to 
assist in ca rry in g  out our a im s 
—to be the best availab le  guide 
in the m ost im portan t of all 
m a tte rs  th a t affect the  hom es 
of the re a d e rs  of th is new spa
per—for health , happ iness and 
p rosperity  depend first of all 
upon food.

ir  E v ery  hom em aker will 
w ant to clip  these a rtic le s , and 
save them . She will find them  
invaluable aids in keeping her 
fam ily properly  fed.

★  ★  ★
Foods Rich in Wat#r

A half-pound potato contains 
nearly a full glass of water. Some 
other foods that are more than 
70 per cent water are asparagus, 
berries, string beans, cabbage, 
cauliflower, celery, cucumber, 
eggs, citrus fruits, cherries, 
grapes, m elons, apples, raw and 
cooked greens, m i l k ,  onions, 
rooked green peas, boiled pota
toes, sauerkraut, shell fish, m eat 
stew s, tom atoes and squash.

Foods containing less than  30 
p er cent w a te r include b u tte r, 
cakes, candies, ready-to -eat c e re 
a ls, c rack ers , d ried  fru its , nuts, 
potato  chips, sausage , bacon, sy r
ups and zw ieback.

★  ★  ★
Avoid th# Dry Habit

In addition to the water con
sumed with food, every normal 
individual should drink about six  
glasses of liquid daily—as water, 
milk, coffee, tea or other bever- 
ages.

Most people d rink  fa r  too little  
w ate r. Women often have the m is
taken  notion th a t w a te r will m ake 
them  fat. To d em o n stra te  the fa l
lacy of th is idea, a w orld-fam ous 
physician once rem ark ed  th a t if 
th a t w ere true , poor people would 
long ago have adopted the p ra c 
tice.

It is possible to d rin k  too m uch 
w a te r and those who a re  suffering 
from  d isease should be guided by 
th e ir  physician  in dete rm in in g  the 
am ount requ ired . B ut m ost nor
m al people could in c rease  both 
m en ta l and physical efficiency by 
tak ing  m ore of th is m ag ic  fluid.

★  ★  ★
Drink Water with Meals

The question is often asked—" Is  
it w ise to d rink  w a te r  with 
m e a ls? ” The answ er is "Y es

L i l Vm
■W J

• B A I T Y  C O N T E S T

fo r  P L A N T S !
Have you ever wondered why 
most of the finest gardens in

four locality are  grown from  
e rry ’s Seeds? H ere's why:
All F e rry ’s Seeds a re  the re 

su lt of many years of careful
breeding, selecting and improv
ing. In developing a new stra in , 
the seed experts of the Ferry- 
Morse Seed-Breeding In stitu te  
hold “p lan t beauty contests” to  
select the finest plants. Their 
seeds a re  planted fo r the next 
crop. Thus, year a fte r  year, 
weaknesses are  eliminated and 
desirable qualities encouraged.

Select your flower and veg-* 
etable seeds from  the F erry  s 
Seeds store display. All hav# 
been tested th is year fo r ger
m in a tio n  an d  
tested fo r true- 
ness to type.
5c a packet and 
u p .  F e r r y -  
M o r s e  S e e d  
Co., D e t r o i t ,
San Francisco.

J tm g M siy

Bffl

The story of a brilliant woman aviator, soar
ing on wings of adventure and romance in a 
truly brilliant serial by th e  talented Ruth 
Comfort Mitchell. “Strait G ate” is tbe tale 
of Sarah Lynn Dana, a n o n  conformist who 
refused to roost at borne like the other Danas, 
but who found love and happiness in the tin- 
charted skies, riding to an ethereal rendes- 
vous with the man she loved. Begin reading 
“Strait Gate** today . . - you'll *•*»» *o follow 
every succeeding installment!

Suppose you knew th a t one aisle of one floor 
in one store  had  everything you needed to 
p u n ’ll a*e!

Suppose on th a t nisle you rould huy house
hold necessities, sm a r t clo thing, th rilling  gift* 
for bride, g rad u a te , voyagerl How m uch  walk
ing th a t  would savel llow  m uch  time, trouble 
and fretful shopping  you would be spared I 

That, in effect, la what advertisement* In thia paper ran do for you. They bring all 
the needs of your daily life Into review . . .  In one convenient place. Shop from yotsr 
easy-ehalr, w ith th e advertisements. Keep abreast of bargains, Instead o f d»* 
them . Spend tim e In your newspaper to  m ve tim e — and m oney— in  th e

Aisle o f
Woman’s  

Dreams

i
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STRICKLY 
CONFIDENTIAL 

By “ S trick”
•

Here ’ti* a bit of unprecedented, 
untimely, ungainly, untidy, unethi-
cal, unobtrusive . . . .  in fact W  
ev rythhig . . . eammeut on those 
fleeting fancies of oue M gtgw l iu 
the uptight dupoii-atiju  of fart*  to 
t! il ir ole O. I*, (general public 
to you.)

I’taiuvivan iu High . . . wihk sever
al new feature* you are sure to  enjoy 
. . . . including the New* Review 
of < nr rent Events, Who’s New* This 
Week, Been and Heard Around the

to  the attention of the publisher.

WHEAT CROP LOST ?

hie correspondent—Carter Field and 
Strange Facts.

S tric tly  confidential . . . the Lions 
are doing a fine job by sponsoring 
organization of Hoy Scout troops iu 
Floydada. No finer organization in 

I the world than the Scouts. , . teaeh- 
| iug clean. Ikon eat living, together

Classified
Public Stenographic and Notary 

Public Work wanted Lucy E. Crum, 
106 Main Street. West Side Square.
4te.

Ads! Colorful View of 1939 World’s lair on S.F.

p

vr ,
V-

t

I

Conflicting stories as to the damage to the wheat 
crop by last week s freezing w eather have caused a 
num ber of us to become disillusioned. The w heat crop " h * kM ,lf,‘ of how to mske lt-
i  ■ m  o  • ]■  ■ ■ ■ j Power to you Lions . . . .  it is a
for IV io  is not a total loss that is the concurrent agree- r , d w, n wurth your ef.
m eet. Damage was heavy— that is also an adm itted fact. t»rt*.

.  . . • • L L J  J  Strickly confident*! . . .  if wo are
Varying opinions are  that the crop was dam aged ., k( n in Wfh wit,h thU n,.w over, 

or affected something like this: Late w heat, dam aged »ui, »e will need your support. w« 
only slightly; early w heat, hurt more extensively, some « •  ‘o. “
say forty percent, o thers say seventy-five. W heat raisers Y *u will **• the posies blooming in 
in Flovd County, many of whom have been in the game s: ! k!r confidential”, 
for a num ber of years, collectively agree that the crop p0rtBf . Slwb, unri W(.re ,,rob*biy 
will be b e tte r than was thought at first, providing the recalled by the two Floydada auto-

1 tiers who are anowbound
! in Oklahoma City last week end. 
Conner Od.-q, Floydada Chevrolet 
dealer, and Roy L. Snodgraas, aalea- 
m m , were forced to spend from 
Thursday to Saturday in the City 
due to the recent blizzard. Nice 
weather we are having isn't i tf  

Strickly Confidential . . . “ Kenne- 
saw” Quirk, proxy of the Floydada ! 
Soft Ball League, was influential in 1 
ushering your* truly back into the ;

- . . . no-pay job of secretary of the league.
others disagreed. I hat is the case in any project on the i can t *ay tha t i win be in there 

initial trial, persistency will eventually win. First Mon- bu* } Wll! try 10 kl̂ p y<>
• . I 1 * 1 •/ 1 1 * 1  • 1 HttbbelU and IV an* from putting tha

day is not a bad idea it conducted in the right m anner to one another in the m atter 
w ith cooperation from all concerned. First Monday we of contracu, player*, players’ stand 
believe, is intended to be used as a day for the general \n*  n ^ ld * *  tI
w elfare of the community. Let's try another and see League was about four years ago.

The game proved very popular among 
the sport* fan* of the eommunity,

i z r c D  T u r  r i T v  n  c a m  with erc^ onf  k*T l,«  * r * 4 tim(*P l t t r  I M L L I  I I  L L L A W  playing and ‘razsing’. I believe that
I I will be safe in aaying that one of
the

SEEDS S tar Caali Grocery. 16 2 tt

HDSL UUbilLB—Two.year old field 
grown, super quality Largo, Red, ' 
White, Fiuk and Yellows, for l l .h i  j 
postpaid. These are wo ld’a leading 
varieties, tverblootniug, guaranteed 
to live and bloom profusely iu I’au- 
handle. March is month to plant 
rose*. Order yours today, by money 
order or check. No delay a t thin 
end. Mauey-back guarantee, llyran 
K. Ray Rose Nursery, Routs No. 9, 
Tyler, Texas. ltt-3tc

SEED;, St.ir Cash Uiocery. 16 Jte

For good used ears we have them. 
FLOYDADA MOTOR COMPANY, 
Orvil W. Harris, Manager, First 
Door North of Postoftice. I'boue 31.

.w g t;

Dou't forget to cleau your heu and 
brooder houses with Carbo Creocene. 
Guaranteed. J . C. Wooldridge Lum
ber Company. 14-2tc

LT,

For best and cheapest uiouumeuts, 
either iu marble or granite. See 8. U. 
McCLESliKY. 52-tfc

i i i , .  „.„riH « i i |  iiisnluv their treasures at the 1939 Golden Gate Interiutio 
Here nations of the world » ill i„  center of this sketch by Artist I nvi, |

,„...ition on lh  faces the SI .590.000 F e d e ra l B uild ing  (in  background) and
ffieu,C.aUuroonf A ^ 'rirh t^ State^ 'caU forn ia^ build ings and at left, som e of tbe buildings being
by nations of Uie Pacific.

w eather conditions are  favorable from now on.
At any rate  there  will he a harvest of some kind 

and— the green bugs w ere slowed down.

TRADES DAY FIRST MONDAY

Flovdada's First Monday trades day evidently did 
hit a  new high in highs hut probably was a success. Sev
eral m erchants reported good business on that day.

SEEDS—S tar Cash Grocery. 16-2tc

Door crepe*, floral apraya, 
wreathe* dr* gm, eortagr*, wedding 
boqurti, decoration*. Leave order* 
at Arthur U. Dunean Abatraet Com. 
pany. Night Telephone No. 69. lfol- 
lurnt, Floydada Florida. 30-tfe

. i . . .  i

SEEDS -Star Cash Grocery. 16-2tc

LET 1HLL renovate your m attreuca. 
W. E. (B ill) Yandell M atins* Fae. 
lory, E. Grover. St. 10-dtp

MR. AND MRS. W. H. 
BETHEL AT HIS FATHERS 
BEDSIDE

Mr. i  J Mr*. W. II. B .th .l ,  of th ,  
Campbell community, left Sunday for 
Wolfe City , to be a t the bedside of 
Mr. Bethel’* father, who i* aoricmaly 
ill.

At priva* time no word had been 
n-ceivisi a* to the elder Mr. Bethel’* 
condition.

Miv* Emma Lou Bedford, student 
in Abileue Christian College, in Abi
lene, arrived home thin morning and 
will spend the Easter holiday* v isit
ing with her brother* in Floydada.

Mias Gertrude Davi* 0f 
New Mexico, spent Sunday i 
ada, with her *i»ter, Mm 
Davis.

Mrs. Roy Swain, who In, I 
for the past ten days, wa* i 
resume hrr work again, U*tl 
morning. Mrs. S« , hrig 
erator in the Palace beauty gg

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm tract* to lease a t rta- 

aonable price* for rash.
W M MA8S1E * BRO.

Floydada, T e ia t 11-tfe

We invite y 
house. PARK 
ft. Ooen. P lus*

to visit th* free* 
ei-ORlSTS Mr*. W 

7* 4A-4te

i ' - '

We mean the streets, alleys etc. Delegates to the ]\he t~ B* w'“ '“ V 'T
ra ie n t  leachers Association Congress last week tound whit 
the city in a mess as a result of the blizzard. City offi
cials w orked diligently for several days to have things 
in good order for the visitors, hut the inclement w e .th er 
intervened. A clean city is a  very valuable asset. Visit
ors enjoy seeing clean, well kept yards, streets and al- 
leys. A few flowers and shrubs wouldn't hurt.

Week-End
SPECIALS!!
BUY YOUR EASTER 

NEEDS HERE

LAMP Chimneys tZf*
No. 2, each

JELLO, C c
Package ^

PORK & BEANS
16  oz. can

5 c

COCOA
2 lb. can

1 5 c

BLACK Pepper,
2 oz. can____________

PINK Salmon, | 2 l  
Per can___________ _
PEANUT Butter, *%A
Q uart J a r

PLAINSMAN WILL BE 
REPRESENTED AT 
PRESS MEETING

The F liyd  Coanty Plainsman will 
t. ■ r**pr<*wii d at the annual meeting 
>f the Panhandle Prva* Association 

in  Amarillo Friday and Saturday.
Herwin Strickland. Editor, and M. 

B. Cavanaugh, Publisher, plan to a t
tend session* whieb will be held at 
the Herring Hotel.

Pharmacy, Bishop Motor 
Company, Odet^ Chevrolet Company, 
or llagood's Dry Goods . . .  If there 
are  any other teams ws did not know 
it a t press time.

Btriekly Coutidential . . . Look* 
like better day* when Floydada 
starts sending delegations to *i 
rounding towns. The Chamber 
Commerce sponsored delegation 
the Panhandle - Plains Dairy 8hi 
ma-k* a ‘ rend new to Floydada in t 
past few year*. The prosperity 
tbe Roosevelt era la something . 
no doubt.

Btriekly Confidential . . , sueei 
will eventually he our* if we e

Jaek Stansell, student in Tcxa* 
Technological College, arrived yes
terday afternoon to .*pead the Easier 
Holiday* with hi* parent* in Floyd

ada, Mr. and Mr*. O. L. Btanaell.
C. L. Minor was a business visitor 

in Lubbock Tuesday afternoon of this 
week . I

D o  you want to

SAVE MONEY?

the door 
knocking.

when
Now

opportunity eo 
here is where

Mrs. J . J . McKinnew and daught
er*, M rs M. L. Bolomou, Mr*. W. L  
Kendrick and Peggy, visited Mis* 
Emma Lou McKinney, in Olton Sun
day afternoon.

Let Cavanaugh do your Pri

5 c

4 5 c

POTTED Meat,
2 cans_________
MEAL.
20 lb. bag___________

H ull A n d
M cB rien

• • • • •

PHONE 292

Get the fullest enjoy
ment from the day by 
having dinner at

YOUNG’S
CAFE

of this eiac Thia column will 
be d*vot"d entirely to  tossing 
rhids hut they will come when d 

And . . . speaking of due. . . 1 
i* s tittle ’g-m ’ from the sou! of 
artist. . . .

Bon: Pop, What's dewt 
Father: The utility bill* are i 

the mortage on the house is due, 
payment on the car is due and 1 
dura near due to go nuts.

Confidentially your*. . . 8TRI

BAKERY SPECIALS 
FOR

Easter
Large Angel Food 

Cakes

Large Three Layer 
W hite Cakes

5 0 c

•
SEE OUR 

WINDOWS 
•

W esters' Quality 
Bakery

f '
n] Groi
Spet

Nt

eery 
:ials!

PRUNES
: Gallon Can ^  ^

CHEESE,
cream , Lh

lull j a y c

SPUDS, 1
No. 1 Red

0 lbs.

Pt PEAS, Ea 
e June, 3 Ncrly 2 5 c

BLACK B
No. 2 can

errie* 1 0

SALAD DRESSING,
32 Ounce £  9 ( 2
J ar
HOMINY,
can, 3 for

No. 2 i g

MUSTARI
32 oz. Jar >• 1 0 c

MACARONI,
2 Boxes ^

LAMP GLOBES,
Each

MEAT, for
ing, pounc

Boil- | Q

SAUSAGE
Country, II

1 7 1 c

,to o |
s

per’s

[JrtfcSv

\ 1

Tkm Standard Lou pa

T he S tandard  F ord  V-8, w ith  60-horse
pow er engine, gives you u lot of car for 
a little money.

300,000 new  o w n ers  acc la im ed  th e  
“ thrifty 60” last year. H undreds a day 
a re  buying it in 1938. W hy?

Because it is priced low — includes 
e s se n tia l e q u ip m e n t w ith o u t e x tra  
charge—and goes farther betw een 
filling stations than any F o rd  car

ev e r built. O w ners all over the country 
report as erages of 22 to 27 miles on • 

single gallon of gasoline.
But econom y isn’t all the story by aI,y 

m eans. T h e  S tandard  “60“ is built with 

the sam e precision as the D e Luxe 5̂, 
and has the sam e 112-inch wheelbw* 

chassis. It is easy to look at and riJe i® 
— as well as easy to buy and run* 
T h e re ’s a F o rd  dea ler near ><**•

f t Thri f ty  S i x t y ’ F O R D  V’S

Motor Compan;
Barker Brothers Building

i
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SECTION TWO

jf IS NEWS YOU WILL
i the sto ry  in
SE PACES COUNTY PLAINSMAN

SUPPORTING ANY MOVE FOR THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY

JUST SAY “ I READ IT 
FIRST IN THE FLOYD 
COUNTY PLAINSMAN”

No. 9 Moydada, Floyd County, Texas, Thursday, April 14, 1938 Number 19

loydada High Display Wins First At Congress
:HUMBER ATTEND
' P.T.A.

gafanoMjit P. T. A.
__ Floydada Friday 

■’ :i
i 1 wi'.ith'

nuoy >f " ,nl "” r‘' 
»a gui *t.«.

r«fatid*iit* . >’k was ar-
■ n t «f tla.' Meth-l the hi*"1

«h. K. ij lad* I
hlae ribbon Cor the dis-

I gpar r*nk< J '  'uud, ami 
| f9r high «-!ux>U. The 

I Wiril Srhrtol plac'd first 
r tf exhibit*.

eating of the vau
lt tin* Met bodWt 

dir m irn.ng, and a num- 
i rcjwrN were given.

|.
report* with musica. 

I f»r *:> ‘ mcut.
Air for the aft m  .■>» g ith - 

, J. 0. El»worth, Texas 
I Colleg'*. 

iiring which was held at
i '  '
i *:■ i • '
stioaj und' 1 -I'tion

of Carrol Urummiati, l<x*al band 
m atter.
New Frontier* Waa Oeneral Topic 
of Conference

The Topic of New Frontier* wa* 
carried out by playa, wings, and talk*.
Mra. W aitou Halo, local I*. T. A. 
president, directed the program, 
which waa concluded by au addriw. 
from l)r. G ilw srth in the absence of 
Dr. T. If. Taylor who wa* echiduled 
to apeak.

Among the thing* of interest wan 
a student pain*I which waa conduct- 
d  by W. U. Irvin, Superintendent of 

School* at Lubbock, Saturday morn 
lug. lu  this panel etttdouta were :iak 
■*I to give their own imprewsion of 
the eurrieulum. H upcriiiteiulnts t  urn 
larrounding counties nD i g.iili c l m 
i ui *tiug for d i»  u*n ni* of the n* s 
curriculum.

The Imme economic* department, 
tind.T the direction of Mi** Fannie 
Mae fti*tvs served a luncheon to the 
,. »t* Saturday.

The conference wa* conclud'd bj 
i tree planting Satur.Lay afternoon, 
under the direction of J .  II. Myers 
principal of the Andrew* Ward 
School.

C OF C BEAUTY QUEEN 
NOMINEES ARE 
NAMED

WHERE “ FIRST MON
DAY" ORIGINATED

Mr. .and Mr*. Calvin lla/.elwooJ 
of Lubbock, spent the day Sunday 
with Dr. and Mr*. (1. V. Smith.

HOW LONG TO GET WELL
What cause* bone* of Splue to get out of lino? How 
docs that condition a ffec t stomach and other organs? 
How slid when to take adjustment*. These, and 
other questions will be answered by

N. C. PURCELL, CHIROPRACTOR
Spinal Analysis. X Ray

104 So. Main St. West Side. Floydada, Texas.

Beauty queen nominee* from over 
\he*t Texas, named by member cities 
in the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, added a colorful feminine note 
today to business and program plana 
for the twentieth annual convention 
of th * W TCC, to be held in Wichita 
Fails, April 24 to 27.

Mm* Inez Mayo, *.uior student of 
the Texas State College for Women, 
Dent iu, elected at the Browuwood 
convention in 1937, will reign over 
the «■ invention as Her Majesty 
Queen of All West Texas.

At the Monday night oil festival, 
entertainment highlight of the eon- 
x muon * opening day. registered con
vention del g ite* will ballot on Miss 
Mavoa atteeessur, after the commu
nity queens have been presented.

Tuesdny night, Mayor Fiorello H. 
BaCuardia, principal speaker a t the 
g*n ‘ral * *»ion of that day, will pre- 
ude at th ■ conouatiou of Miss West 
Tt HMM.

Walter I).
WT(V

LOCAL MERCHANT EXPLAINS 
“W iry AND WHEI'.EFORE”
OF DAY

Cline, Wichita Falla, 
president in 1933, will be 

master of ceremonies, and Miss Eli
zabeth Huff, a* Miss Wichita Falls, 
will be hostess to the visiting queens.

Entertainment plans for the West 
Texas queen include an airplane trip 
to Chicago, with a chaperone, i 
guests of the Urainff Airways.

Mrs. E. W. Llghtfoot and son, 
Troy, spent Sunday in llaskel visit
ing. They were accompanied home 
tie Mrs. Travi* Light foot and little 
daughter, Neta Joe.

Here's a new idea, or maybe it 
isn’t so new, on the origin of 
First Monday. The First Monday 
trades day has been observed pe
riodically in towns and small 
cities for a number of year*.

J. 0. Martin, pioneer Floydada 
merchant, this week explained the 
why, where and when of the 
trad '* day. I t  all dates back to 
the pioneer day* when the range 
was open and thousands of cattle 
strayed over the uufencod pas
ture#.

Between round-up*, on the firat 
Monday iu the month, cattlemen 
and stock-farmers met in the 
>wns and “atraighten. il out” their 
a tile, Mr. Martin explained. A11 

th-* stray cattle were placed to 
gether and each rancher eut out 
those bearing hia brand. Eventu
ally this practice caused the “old 
timers’’ to bring along other prop
erty for trade. Tall swapping 
went on among the boys on horse* 
and other livestock, household 
goods ami other necessities.

Finally F irst Monday became a 
day when everybody came to 
town, swapped “houses”, bought 
their needs and generally had a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Moore of 
Hereford, iqierft .Sunday in Floydada 
visiting relatives.

T W O  D A Y  SESSION TO BE 
H E L D  IN  SUDAN APRIL
1 9  A N D  2 0 t h

Science and engineering join to defeat
IRAL LIFE ENEMIES— ROAD MUD AND DUST

Rev. Jno. E. Kldridge, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, Tuesday 
announced the names of the delegates
to the District 1 inference to be held 
in Sudan Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week.

Delegates selected to represent the 
Floydada church arc as follows: I.o- 
riu Beibfri'*d, Mrs. Wilson Kimble,

EA*,
. t

i f

Bert — Science has proved that mixtures o f 
natural soil materials, held together by 
moisture, can convert this typical mud 
"toad" into one that is as dustiest in 

August as it is mudless in April,

L. Travis, A. 1). Cummings, Tom 
W. Decn, Noel Troutman, E. E. Hin
son, and Mr*. J. M. Willsou. Alter
nate* were nam'd .is foUow*: Mrs. 
N. \ \ . William*, Mr*. Oeo. V. Smith, 
Mi*. C. K. Arnold and Mr*. Jame* 
Colville.

Ex-officio members of the district 
conference from the local church are: 
Judg L. 0 . Math vs, J . M. Willson, 
Bov. and Mrs. Jno. E. K ldridg', John 
L. West, aud H. O. McChesney.

■Ki*n it , n't mud, it’s choking 
■Jtncthrr road that will yield i/i.a i 

(0 (cirri, / rniula for making 
l°od rural highways.

REV. B. L. NANCE TO BE 
IN REVIVAL AT 
PECOS

:v. mm

mm/
i t

Rev. B. L. Nance, personal worker
in the revival now in progress a t the 
First Methodist Church, will leave 
Monday for Pecos, Texas, where he
will serve iu the > ime capacity at a 
revival at the First Methodist church
there.

(iood attends in'' marked the first 
week of the revival as a success. 
Service* are being conducted by the 
pastor, K V . Jno. E. Eldrldge, assist
ed by Rev. Nance and Bro. William*, 
song leader.

E. DUNCAN HOME

Once H
H
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from the T "*  ,tmn “ mud n^ d  «*• th* one pictured above it, this Virginia thoroughfare « i u W  
p.fo cl m ,tturtt o f local aoil materials and calcium chloride to give •  stabilised turn-

'** type recommended by the V. S. Bureau o f Public Hoads for low cost, all season purpose.

SILAS
FROM VISIT WITH SON 
OF SAN ANTONIO

I j r * 'n*tT>nf effoctiv.lv
ft«l*t 11(0*0

nf'uii nf rtM1<1 dl,'< -nil
n,d in almost 

PttLih.i* ' ur» attract- f r “ 1 1 '" i nu.
i . ' h , : . v , * '* '

te t t i i f ,™  co*C •d*-
• k.,11, T ..no' - on- | l|‘*| y

*und« .f th* c L £ r£
"rziSsr *• *">
pMfTlc!«•« I ^°r

ofmaTsJH* Vwy h‘tl«

l l k ^ " *«tl»W in
“• k in d er e Apnl-

«t>. Tfc* of"  b*c*u*« tbs

“ttabilitsd” road material* at* com
pacted even mors by th* rolling 
weight* above.

How to provide and maintain the 
nevetvary moisture during dry month* 
wr* the problem. Then chemistry 
•trpped in with a *ub*t»nce calcium 
chloride -  that, when *pr*od on th* 
road, absorb* moisture directly from 
the atmosphere and keejn th* road 
surface damp.

Experimenting independently In 
an attempt to find a type of toad 
tb.it would eoft little, yet provide a 
good surface for th# greatest number 
of people all year round, the high
way department* of *#ver*l state* 
fol jwed tti* lead of Michigan and 
alio  developed Hustle**, mudles* 
road* of the atabiliaed kind. Now 
tlv iicand* of mile* of chemically 
stabilised rued* serve rural and resort 
area* of Michigan, Indiana. Ohio, 
New York and other stale*. In these 
area* travel wa* not enough to justdv 
•per -hit* 17.000 to 120,000 a mile 
(or t.oav/ traffic j . . . uin* ni>. but quit# 
enough to warrant pending f 'rm

$650 to $2,500 * mile for hill stabili- 
cation.

Where ftinds are extremely lim
ited, spreading calcium chloride to 
eliminate the dust is the best thing 
to do This costs from $150 to $300 
a mil# A little more money may 
make possible a "partial stabilisa
tion.” accomplished by adding to tlie 
road an Inch or *o of properly pro
portioned topsoil or pebble-soil, clay 
end chemical. Sand-clay mixtures and 
crushed shell alto make b‘*h>»-suit 
able ingredients in thi» mMbod of 
road improvement. The 
dated" *urfare resulting from this 
improvement mee«ure not on v *• •• 
care of the dust nuisance kut ebmt- 
nates *pnn* mud, too The following 
year this step can be tepe.ted In g»e 
a*thick*r wearing surface  ̂ Highaay 
engineer* call this “stage construc
tion of a •tabihwd road. It 
aevou go way of budding a fidly 
stabilized road over a period of yean, 
hut providing a nuisance free hall
way in the meantime Df course 6j 
stahihratioo l* dewralda If fimds are

Hilas E. Duncan, city aocrotary, re
turned home Jaat Wednesday night 
from San Antonio where he had spent 
eight days visiting hia eon, Hoiaaell 
Duncan.

Mr. Duncan nay* tha t he ia im
proving in health, and th a t be will 
continue hi* rcat for aeveral week*, 
lief ore taking over hia job at the 
city hall.

--------  e
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Chapman and 

little daughter* ut the week end 
in Sulphur Spring*. Mia* Bert Chap
man, sister of Mr. Chapman, who 
ha* been visiting the Chapman fami
ly here for the paat few wweka ae- 
eompanied them to Mulphur Spring*, 
to her home. Mr. and M ra Chap
man and family returned to Floydada 
Monday afternoon.

SPECIAL MUSIC TO FEA- MRS. J. E. STEVENS, A
TURE EASTER 
SERVICES

0
Appropriate Easter music will fea

ture the service* at the Firat eMtko- 
diat Church Sunday morning, R.-v. 
Jno. E. Eldridge, pastor ha* an
nounced.

A chorus will bo given by the en
tire choir. A mixed quartet con
sisting of, Misao* Edith Grimes and 
Lorena Dennison and Messrs. W. E. 
Grime* and E. E. Hinson, will give 
numbers.

Rev. Eldridge will dose the re 
vival of two weeks duration with 
baptism and church membership ser
vices in the morning aud evening.

Burl Bedford of Lubbock, 
the week end in Floydada 
friends and relative*.

spent
with

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 11*11 visited in 
Flovdada Sunday afternoon.

t / j

For That 
Easter Trip!
Let these Mileage Mer
chants Service Your 
Car.

BILL
ROY

WESLEY

Dependable, Safe Co
noco Lubrication, 
Conoco Germ Process
ed Motor Oil.
And—

CONOCO BRONZE 
GASOLINE

DAILY’S
CONOCO

SERVICE STATION 
Phone 20

FORMER FLOYDADA 
RESIDENT DIED

Mra. J. E. Htevcna, age tiS, and a 
former resident of Floydada, died at 
her home in Clovis, New Mexico, Sat
urday, April 9. Funeral service# for 
the deceased wore held M mJay 
afternoon, and burial was made iu 
the Olovia Cemetery.

Mr. aud Mr*. Htevcn* o |h  rated :t 
general mercantile store in Floydada , 
for severl year*, until about 11 year* ' 
ago wheu they moved to Midland, 
Texaa, where they resided for sev
eral year*, but for the past few 
yoor* they have lived in Clovis, New 
Mexico.

Mr*. Steven* wa* the mother-in- 
law of Fay Maxey, who live* at 
Farwell, Texas, and a former resident 
of Floydada.

L. B- Maxey and daughter, Mr*. 
Ruby Boetler attended the funeral 
Monday and returned home that 
night.

FOUR FLOYDADA MEN 
TO SHOW 21 HEAD 
JERSEYS

------0------

STANSELL HERD 
PROMINENT

Our
M o j u d  C re p e

The Panhandle Plains Dairy rthow, 
an annual exhibit of fine dairy ca t
tle held in PI* in view, will hold tih" 
interest of many Floyd County jieo- 
ple next week. Beginning Tuesday, 
April the 19th, the show will continue 
through Saturday.

Exhibitors from Floyd County will 
show 21 head of jerseys. O. L. Btan. 
sell, prominent jersey breeder, will 
show 16 head. Pat Btansell and BUI 
Sisson will nhow two head each and 
Roe MoCleakey will exhibit 1. Floyd 
County herds have, for a number of 
years, been consistent winners in the 
Panhandle Plains show.

Pat Stanaell, one of the exhibitors, 
will be in eharg. of the herd from 
Floyd County.

— .........o------------
Miss Van Cade, teacher in the

S I L K  S T O C K I N G S

h a v e  e n d u r a n c e  
beyond their looks

•  They have the frail 
look of those s u p e r -  
sheers that hardly a n y 
one can  afford to w ear. 
But they're blessed with 
an  am azing will to last. 
The trick lies in a  sp e 
cial twist to the thread

[ MOJUD ’ w h :c h  m a k e s  
A  ». i . . t h e m s 're n g
Oi • 
lUi

t h e m  
as  it
t h e m

tr  ek es
Lhc?r.

Fairview community, spent Saturday 
hero with her sister, Mia* Grace 
Cade. Style Shoppe

Stewart’s
Cleaners

Of course you will buy many beautiful new 
things for Easter, but all of us have SOME things 
left from last year that are far too good to discard 
Send these things to us. Our scientific cleaning 
and correct finishing will assure you that the fresh
ness of these things will be m keeping with the 
new garments and accessories you have purchased.

REASES

THAT’S QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL AND LUBRICANTS. 
QUAKER STATE LUBRICANTS USED 

EXCLUSVELY IN OUR SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T
FLOYDADA, TEXAS PHONE 4

■ Pi
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK

W o rld  Tour 
o f Y o u th  la 
Pooco M ove

JV # y i i ip r ie tr  o f  Cmrrpmt Eremta

H O U S E  VS. PRES IDENT
Administration Makes Great Concessions to Save 
"Dictator" Bill . . . Senate Gets Tax Measure Built

to Aid Business

B y  L E M U E L  F . P A R T O N

N EW YORK —This sum m er's ses
sion of the Institute of Pacific 

Relations will have many new fac
tors and policies to consider, as 

new power formu- 
W o r l d ’a E y o  las and equations 
N o u ) T u r n o d  are being drawn, 
• f t  P a c if ic  Tht- Ph*l>PP>n« 

have c h a n g e d  
the ir mind about cutting their Unit
ed States towline. Japan  and G er
m any make a joint survey of a 50- 
mile, low-lying canal route across 
the upper neck of Siam, which will 
bring Japan  four days nearer Aus
tra lia  and perhaps five days nearer 
India. England's Singapore naval 
base isn 't what it used to be. Aus
tra lia  announces a big new rearm a
m ent program .

Ian Mackensie. Canada's 
handsome and versatile defense 
■sinister, breaks the news that 
Canada will rely on the United 
States fleet, voicing "reasonable 
assum ption.'' rather than defi
nite "com m itm ents.”
And Paul V. McNutt, commission

er of the Philippines, says we 
should carry "liberty and peace" to 
the F a r East.

Mr. Mackenzie, a Vancouver law
yer, is one of C anada’s most famous 

s c h o l a r s  who 
C a o l ic  A c o  writes fluently and
In  C a n a d a ’a publishes articles
T o p  S c h o la r  Gaelic- In hl* 

native Scotland,
be was the most illustrious prize 
scholar of his generation, virtually 
monopolizing all the medals and 
garlands of the University of Edin
burgh, for attainm ent in the clas
sics.

He later won a Carnegie research 
fellowship, gathering more honors 
in his work on old Irish m anu
scripts. He later attended the Roy
al academ y at Dublin, wrote songs 
and stories in the ancient Celtic 
language and picked up a law de
gree as a sort of afterthought

He went te Vancouver In 1914. 
returned for the war. and 
ram ped through grades to the 
rank of captain, fighting in all 
the m ajor engagements.
He kept his stride in his later 

success in law and politics in Van
couver. becoming national defense 
m inister in 1932. He is regarded as 
C anada's most eligible bachelor He 
says his favorite recreation is study.

• • •

JOSEPH A. LYONS. Australian 
prim e m inister who announces a 

rearm am ent program  of approxi
m ately $312,000,000, has no such gift 

of tongues a n d  
R e a r m a m e n t  reached eminence 
F a v o r  H i t  a by a longer and
A a u tr o l ia  h- rd*r

He rose to pow
e r in the labor movement and. in 
1931. like the late Ram say Mac
Donald. broke with his party  and 
entered a coalition government. His 
shift to the right brought him under 
vigorous assault, but he was re
elected by a large m ajority last Oc
tober

He Ip sixty years old. gray 
and Uuale-hairrd. the father af 
11 children, and walks with a 
limp as the result of a railroad 
accident 13 years ago.
He began his working career as 

a country school teacher in T as
m ania. Insularity and "home ru le" 
m arked his attitude a few years 
ago. Now he recommends as a 
commonwealth slogan. "Keep in 
tune with England."

Everywhere, the little nations are  
calling, "W ait for baby."

• • •

T AKING arm s against this sea of 
troubles is the Countess Alain 

Dedons de Pierrefeu. form erly Elsa 
Tudor of the Boston social register.

Under im pressive 
patronage, which ) 
includes faculty 
m em bers of lead- : 
ing universities, 

scholars, diplomats and sociologists, 
she organizes a "world youth tour.” 
with a fervor com parable to that 
of Peter the Hermit leading the 
children’s crusade.

She is recruiting young persons 
from  all nations, including G er
m any. Italy and Russia, on a world 
tour to flux animosities and foster 
good will and understanding. 
"World peace through world trade" 
la their slogan.

R ear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd Is among those who give 
w arm  indorsement to the plan. 
H eadquarters for the tour are la 
New York.
The French husband of the count

ess was killed in the World war. 
Since then she has been vigorously 
active in social movements in Eu
rope. Chicago. Boston and New 
York. For nearly four years she 
has been traveling around the 
world, recruiting support for her 
youth organization among diplo
mats.

Members of the house of representatives were swamped with tele
gram s from citizens all over the country urging that they votr against the 
adm inistration's reorganisation bill which. It was feared, would pave the 
way to an American dictatorship. Above Is seen Congressman John J . 
O’Connor of New York, a leading foe of the bill, reading some of the mes
sages he received.

^■£ilurtUul 14/. J&lcJceUcd
V  W  S U M M A R I Z E S  T H E  W O R L D 'S  W E E K

C N tw B ptptr Union.

Rep. Rayburn

Tumult Ovar Reform Bill
Y I r HEN President Roosevelt re-

* * turned from W arm Springs he 
found that a crisis confronted the 
adm inistration forces concerning

the reorganization 
bill pending in the 
house and that there 
was danger that the 
opposition to that 
m easure would de
feat it. He called to 
the White House a 
number of leaders, 
and it was decided 
to push the bill 
through with a m in
imum of conces
sions. Representa

tive Sam Rayburn, m ajority leader 
of the house, told the President 
it would pass with amendments to 
which he had agreed. One of these 
would enable congress by concur
rent resolution to override any re
organization proposition the P resi
dent might put through. Another 
would exem pt the bureau of edu
cation from the scope of the bill.

Representative John J. O'Connor 
of New York, one of the leading op
ponents of the measure, admitted it 
probably would get by with the con
cessions offered, but said he would 
vote against it even if the title alone 
remained. He and practically all 
other m embers of the house were 
flooded with telegram s and letters 
urging that the bill be defeated.

Even after pasaage by the house, 
the m easure would have to go to 
conference and many days or weeks 
of debate could be expected there. 
Eventual enactm ent of the bill was 
to be expected but the probability 
was that it would then have lost 
most of the "dictatorship" features 
which seem so repugnant to many 
thousands of American citizens. The 
popular opposition had not been less
ened at all by the President's ac
tion In making public a letter to an 
unnamed friend in which he dis
claimed any intention to become a 
dictator and asserted he has none 
at the qualifications that would 
m ake him successful in that role.

"Help  Business" Measure
\  X T I 1A T  Sen Pat Harrison called
* * the "help business" m easure, 

being the revenue bill as rew ritten 
by his senate finance committee, 
was subm itted to the senate. 
Though Harrison said he expected 
its speedy passage, others believed 
at least a full week of debate would 
be necessary.

Sen. Charles McNary of Oregon, 
minority leader, promised to support 
the bill, saying. "I think it is a great 
im provem ent over the house ver
sion. I am In favor of speeding 
its passage to help business."

The three chief m atters in con
troversy were:

Administration opposition to elim 
ination of the undistributed profits 
tax and drastic modification of the 
capital gains and losses tax.

A proposal by Sen. Jam es P. Pope 
of Idaho to attach as a “ rider" to 
the tax bill an amendment to im 
pose 9312.000.000 of processing taxes 
on m anufactured cotton, synthetic 
fabrics, rice, tobacco and w heat

Amendments by Sen. Robert M. 
La Follette of Wisconsin to broaden 
the tax base.

S lo a n  H itg  G o v e r n m e n t  
A  LFRED P. SLOAN. JR  , chair- 

* *  man of the board of General 
Motors, reported to the stockholders 
that the corporation's earnings for 
1917 were lower. And he declared 
that the governm ent's policy toward 

■ lack at confi

dence which was largely responsi
ble for the business recession.

Sloan asserted a sharp decline in 
consumer sales began in November, 
and in commenting on the slump as 
it appeared "through the eyes of in
dustry ." he named two factors. 
"One influence." he told the stock
holders, “ was the fact that there 
had been developing a growing lack 
of confidence and a fear as to the 
future of American business enter
prise, due to the attitude of govern
ment toward business, and econom
ic policies affecting business.”

The other influence discussed by 
Sloan as responsible for "throwing 
the domestic economy into the vio
lent and unprecedented decline” 
was what he described as a "rad i
cal” increase in pay rolls for indus
try as a whole in the early part of 1 
1937. In some im portant industries, 
he said, this increase was extended 
to an "uneconomic degree."

At his own request Mr. Sloan has 
been elim inated from further par- I 
ticipation in the profits under the 
corporation's bonus plan.

Bigger Dreadnaughts

LJNITED STATES and Great Brit- 
' ain advised each other that they 

! would invoke the escalator clause of 
the London naval treaty and would 

build dreadnaughts 
larger than 39.000 
tons. The British also 

j notified Ge r m a n y 
and Soviet Russia 

J  of their decision.

L Both nations based
their <<n J a 
pan's refusal to dis
close her naval con
struction plans.

France, third sig- 
natory to the treaty. 

Senator Clark announced she would
continue to adhere to the 32.000-tor 
limitation "so long as no continental 
power departs from that standard.” 

Secret hearings on the $1,100,000,- 
000 naval expansion bill were begun 
by the senate naval affairs commit
tee. with Secretary of State Hull and 
Admiral Leahy, chief ef naval op
erations. as the first scheduled wit
nesses. Chairm an Walsh snid open 
hearings would be held later.

Opponents of the adm inistration's 
“big navy" program  are ra ’.her nu
merous In congress, though prob
ably in the minority. One of the 
most consistent of them is Senator 
Clark of Missouri. Commenting on 
the invoking of the escalator clause 
concerning battleships, he said: "It 
is just the prelim inary announce
ment of a world wide naval build
ing race.”

The m aneuvers of the United 
States fleet were transferred from 
Alaska to the equator for the second 
phase. In the "battle" for posses
sion of the Hawaiian islands the 
fleet lost eleven flyers and three 
$100,000 bombing planes.

Loyalist Spain Split 
^PA N ISH  insurgents are, at this 
G  waiting, near the accomplish
ment of F ranco 's great objective, 
the splitting of the territory held 
by the loyalists in the eastern part 
of the country. They captured the 
ancient city of Lerida. known as 
the key to Catalonia.

Further south the rebels were al
most to Tortosa and their vanguard 
was actually within sight of the 
M editerranean sea.

All along the Catalonian front the 
government troops fought desper- | 
ately, but It teem ed their struggle 
was hopeless and observers be
lieved the war was nearing its

SEEN and HEAR
around the

NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

ftoyd

Washington. — "I see Jim m y 
Byrnes is going to reorganize the 
governm ent," commented another 
Southern senator after studying the 
various roll calls on the reorganiza
tion bill.

It is difficult to exaggerate the
Importance of the service the South 
Carolina senator rendered the White 
House in leading the fight for this 
bill. Up until a few weeks before 
the final roll call the whole m eas
ure had been considered dead. It 
was believed that the senate would 
agree with the house in giving Presi
dent Roosevelt his six additional 
assistants. But it was never 
dream ed that the senate would vote 
to abolish the office of comptroller, 
which h a t proved such an effective 
check on illegal spending, and the 
whole purpose of which is to make 
sure that before money is paid out, 
the purpose for which it is to be 
paid is in clear accord with the 
language of the law.

Nor was it dreamed that the sen
ate would hand the veterans' bureau 
over to White House control.

Several factors contributed to the 
change. Most important, probably, 
were the secret promises made— 
nobody knows how many. These 
promises included, it is assumed, a 
good lame-duck job for Senator Wil
liam H. Dieterich of Illinois, who is 
headed for retirem ent by the Illi
nois Democratic factions despite the 
most slavish devotion to the Presi
dent. even extending to reversing 
his stand on the leadership battle 
last year between Senators Alben 
W. Barkley of Kentucky and Pat 
Harrison of Mississippi.

A rm y  E n g in e e r s  W in
High up on the list also should be 

the astuteness which caused Sena
tor Byrnes to have the army engi
neers specifically eliminated from 
the powers granted to the President. 
It ju*t happens that the arm y en
gineers are the most efficient bunch 
of lobbyists in Washington today. 
They have been since the Anti- 
Saloon league passed into its present 
slough of despond, and probably will 
be so long as congressmen have the 
right to appoint cadets to West 
Point. The engineers are old 
friends, politically, socially, and in 
the distribution of pork, with the sen
ators and representatives. They did 
not want to be changed around. 
They did not want their functions 
transferred to some New Deal 
agency such as TVA. or the proposed 
departm ent of public works. They 
like it the way it is. and that's the 
way it is going to stay.

Another big reason for the Presi
dent's victory was the mounting 
tide of opposition to the New Deal 
taxation ideas. It became neces
sary, because of pressure from 
home, reinforced by the business 
depression, for a number of senators 
to oppose President Roosevelt on 
his tax ideas, specifically on his pet 
tax on undistributed corporation 
earnings, and also on the capital 
gains and losses tax.

That would be all right, but some 
of them had opposed the President 
also on the court packing issue, and 
some figure they m ust oppose him 
on some other issues also. Altogeth
er. they were in danger of getting 
branded as anti-Democratic. in dan
ger of having the Jim  Farley-built 
New Deal machines back candi
dates against them In their next 
prim aries.

So probably enough senators to 
turn the tide were forced into the 
"Y es" column on the reorganiza
tion bill by this question of regular
ity alone. Especially as it is com
mon knowledge in Washington that 
on a secret vote the reorganization 
bill would have been overwhelming
ly beaten.
Robert on the Spot

Lawrence W ("Chip” ) Robert. 
J r ., secretary of the Democratic Na
tional committee, and one of the 
most ardent Southern supporters of 
the adm inistration, is In a dither as 
a result of President Roosevelt's 
speech snubbing Senator Walter F. 
George of Georgia, and virtually in
viting Governor E. D. Rivers to run 
against George.

"Chip” is on the spot. He is 
not only a loyal friend of the Presi
dent. and almost a pal of Governor 
Rivers, but he is an enthusiastic 
adm irer of Senator George. In fact, 
despite the Georgia senator's in- 
surgence on the Supreme court Is
sue. and on reorganization of the 
government bureaus, departm ents 
and commissions, friends of the two 
say "Chip” thinks Walter George 
just about the best qualified man in 
the Democratic party  to take the 
place of President Roosevelt when 
Roosevelt steps out, whether that 
be in 1941 or 1942.

The terrible part of tt all, from 
"C hip's" point of view, it that he 
arranged this particular party, set 
the stage for the dram atic denoue
ment that followed. But “Chip" had 
a very different climax In mind. In 
fact. It was scarcely a climax he 
wanted. What "Chip" wanted to 
arrange was a public reconciliation, 
so to speak, among his three 
friends, President Rooaevelt, Gov
ernor Rivers, and Senator George. 
Ail he hoped for waa a few kind 

tech

two, which would give the Georgia 
folks the impression that all was har
mony in the party—that Roosevelt 
was for George, that George was 
for the renomination for governor of 
Rivers, and that Rivers was for 
Roosevelt and George.

He talked a good deal about his 
hopes, did "Chip.” He persuaded 
Senator George, very much against 
the senator's will, to make the trip, 
and also—which was not particular
ly against his will—to say some 
complimentary things about Ed Riv
ers.
Spilled th e  Beana

The m ere fact that George was 
riding on Roosevelt’s train, and ap
pearing with him on the platform, 
'C h ip" thought, would be enough. 
It really did not make any differ
ence if Roosevelt failed to say any
thing particularly friendly. The ap
pearance would be enough.

But Roosevelt, to “Chip's” cha
grin. and to the enormous em bar
rassm ent of the George lieutenants, 
lashed out on the wage and hour 
scales in the South, and, on top of 
that, after assailing the forces of 
special privilege, turned smilingly 
to Governor Rivers and told the 
crowd their governor understood his 
aims and was fighting shoulder to 
shoulder with him.

Which every one within sound of 
his voice interpreted as an open In
vitation to Governor Rivers to run 
against Senator George In the sena
torial prim ary this fall, and run 
with Roosevelt's active support!

The timing was deadly. "Chip’s" 
maneuver had been timed too, right 
after most of the George Democrat- 

i ic leaders figured they had every
thing straightened out. with George 
to be unopposed for senator and 
Rivers unopposed for governor.

Now, word from George holds, 
Rivers is almost sure to run against 
George. Rivers will be counting 
on the enormous popularity of 
Roosevelt in Georgia, dem onstrated 
by a num ber of local votes last 
year when referenda were held on 
the court issue.

Speech P leases Some
President Roosevelt's comments 

about the exploitation of labor by 
the South's "feudal" system natur
ally strengthened him with the ele
ments he must have to retain the 1 
New Deal in power for the four 
years beginning in January , 1940, 
whether he runs for a third term  or 
succeeds in naming his successor.

Indignation among many of his 
ardent supporters in the house and 
senate will not do any harm  to that 
particular objective. There will be 
Just one effect that Mr. Roosevelt 
will not relish, and even if he had 
calculated this also in advance, it 
probably would not have deterred 
him.

This one effect will be to 
strengthen every Southern senator 
and m em ber of the house who has 
been independent, and make it 
much more difficult for any one to 
raise the cry of "anti-Roosevelt" 
against them. For example, it would 
help renominate Senator Walter F. 
George of Georgia, and Senator Elli
son D. (Cotton Ed) Smith of South 
Carolina, if their opponents make 
this issue. Both these senators come 
up this year in the states where 
the election is unim portant as the 
prim ary decides everything.

But. as stated, if he gave any 
thought to this at all. Mr. Roosevelt 
might reasonably calculate he 
would not be able to beat either of 
these senators anyhow.

But M aryland is a much more 
interesting story. Senator Millard 
E. Tydings has been a thorn 
in the White House side for years 
now. In fact, it surprised the folks 
in M aryland—and Washington— 
somewhat when Tydings actually 
made speeches for Mr. Roosevelt 
in 1936.
W ould Boost W elles

Every tim e any Issue comes up 
which involves a fight between the 
conservative Democrats and the 
White House, Senator Tydings is 
right with the antis. Privately, the 
President has been trying to give 
his undersecretary of state, Sum
ner Welles, a boost from time to 
time. Welles was born in New 
York, having become a resident 
of M aryland only in recent years, 
but he has cherished, and not very 
secretly, an ambition to represent 

| M aryland in the senate.
Mr. Roosevelt occasionally visits 

him at Oxen Hill, his gorgeous home 
in southern Maryland. During the 
1936 campaign Mr. Roosevelt used 
Oxen Hill as a m eeting place for 
all the M aryland Democratic lead
ers.

But though a very divided state, 
M aryland has always had pro
nounced Southern leanings. It has 
direct com m ercial connections, and 
an extraordinary sentim ental tie 
with the South. In feet, it probably 
was more shocked at the scolding 
the President gave the South than 
any other particu lar Southern state.

So that speech by the President In 
Georgia was not calculated to help 
push Mr. Tydings out of the senate, 
or to push Mr. Welles into the Amer> 

of lords.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T H E  L I V E S  

O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !

“The Doctor and the Killer ’

By FLOYD GIBBONS 
Fam ous Headline Banter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y -.
You know, boys and girls, a doctor’s hfe J  

adventure. I t’s full of inconveniences tc They| 
know at w hat hour of the day or night the telephoml 
ring and send them  rushing along on a sick call. ’ 

A doctor crashes the A dventurers’ club today with the ,t« 
most nerve wracking experience. Dr. John A. M;r ceri nfi 
N. Y., is his name.

Speaking about doctors, though, I want to tell y.,u Am ] 
I saw in a theater one evening. The play was a mi l ima . 1 
house was silent a t a particularly  thrilling moment when 
voice rang out from the audience.

“ Is there a doctor in the house?”
Everybody locked around a t the Interruption. T1. ictrri •_ 

the middle of their lines. A little m an with a serious face 
In the aisle. Then another m an with a beard got up next to I 
called toward the man in the aisle.

"Y es,” he said, “ I'm  a doctor.”
The litUe m an looked the doctor over while we all 

bated breath. Then he waved his hand:
“ Hello. Doc!” he said. And sat down!
T hat's  all there was to it. But there ought to be a law. 

think so?
C alled O ut a t  Two in the  Morning.

Our Doc. M an d re l's  call w asn’t any joke. Du. had L 
bed, dog-tired after s  busy day a t the hospital whin thst| 
Ing phone of his tore him ont of the drowsy arm*, of Mo 
Doc nibbed bia aleepy eyes and glanced at the clock, 
clock in (be morning! Swell tim e for anybody to get 
thought, and answered the insistent ring. But It wasn't the ■
It was the doorbell. Worse lock! Probably an emericxcj i 
deni.
Well, sir. Doc dragged his w eary lim bs out of bed. the way I 

done many times since hanging out hi* shingle, and staggered f 
the door. Doc was practicing m edicine a t that time in the!

i.i

The Man on the Bed Had Been Shot.

tlon section of Brooklyn. A stranger stood at the door. The i 
looked pretty  tough and he seemed nervous.

“A pal of mine is sick,” he said, and begged the doctor to I 
once and visit him. Doc says he adm its he didn't like the ! 
man, but a doctor’s duty comes first, so he climbed into his clo 
stepped out to make the call.

A taxi stood at the door and the stranger insisted that Doci 
him. Doc noticed another shady looking gent sitting in the back| 
the cab, so he decided he 'd  take his own car and play safe. 

“ I ’ll follow you.” Doc said and climbed into his coupe.

E vil Looking H ouse in  a  Bad Street.
The cab shot away and turned so m any streets as Doc folia 

the good doctor didn't know where he was. Finally the cab sti 
an evil looking street and Doc drew up at the curb.

The house they bad come to waa even more evil looking 
was a forbidding looking fram e bouse without any lights i 
Aa the cab drove away Doc was escorted up the rickety sU 
the two men.
The second man, Doc says, was even tougher looking than I 

They opened the sagging door with a latch key and went 
dim  gas light burned low in the hall.

Without a word one of the men led the way up the stairs1 
other dropped in behind Doc. Doc says he just knew sumetl 
wrong and wondered if they were going to attack him. They! 
into a half dark bedroom. On the bed fully dressed was a 
boiled looking gent.

O rdered  to T re a t a  W ounded Man.
And then Doc understood. The m an on the bed had been i 

hands as he gripped his stom ach were red with blood. Doc 
bad spot. There is a law that forbids doctors to tre:it bullet ( 
without im m ediately reporting them  to the police. The la* I 
strict. A doctor in the Dillinger case is in Jail now for treaty 
wounded gunman.

Doc hesitated, but as he glanced around at the glowering I 
realized he'd have to do som ething OR ELSE! One of the 
him roughly.

"Get busy. Doc," he growled.
Doc did some quick thinking. The men he knew i w we 

Iters. If he didn’t trea t their pal they might give him the samel 
lead. If he did. the pollen would have to be notified 'he ■ 
would come back at him for tha*. He stalled and told t m bet 
his stethoscope in the car. They let him go and Doc went out 

In the street he got a break. A policeman was pamnf- 
want to leave a wounded man die without medical attentr • sobel 
to go back. But he told the policeman that if he wasn't out in 3Cf 
to come after him. Then Doc as he entered left the latch off t

Police C am e a t  the  R igh t Moment.
His patient. Doc found, had been shot In the stomach. ®j 

dropped their pretense and told him bluntly to extract the buMj 
fast about It. Doc told the tru th  that the operation was difficult 
an X-ray. He suggested a hospital. The patience of the gunmmf 
exhausted. Doc expected any m inute to have his head bashed in- 
the thugs raised a clenched fist.

"Can that hospital stuff," he growled, "or we’ll send you ® 
And Jast at that moment, like In n play, Uie policeman i 

radio ear rrlnforrem enta and took the gang off Doe’s neck. 
And the next day Doc read In the papers that his patient( 

pals were held In jail for wholesale m urder!
That was years ago. before the G-men m ade it safe tot 1 

and Doc hasn 't failed to trea t a patient since.
Copyright—WNU Service.

Belief In Athens
In old-time Athena those unable 

to earn their own living, the blind, 
the lame and crippled, received a 
dally subsidy from the sta te  leat any 
bring shame upon the city by bog
ging for the necessities of life. In 
Rome of em peror days the poor 
were more numerous In proportion 
to the population than In modern 
cities, 930,000 m ales being listed a t 
one time, as getting some form af 
bounty, without which relief they

Porcupine Can Kill' 
Though It's unusual WJj 

pine to kill larger sn ir ‘ 
no means rare. Bear* 
laid low by the n e e d le ^  
A porcupine kills ^  
defense. When In dtn|*h 
Its qulUs which are so 
Inches long. The qudl* "JJ 
but are  so loosely stu*- 
come free a t the slightest 
barbed so that once in* 
enem y's flesh they cat
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POTATO MARKETINGCONFERENCE
AGREEMENT IS 
PROPOSED

to M*rt WiUUM,7* v M A. t'ouforvuev
i f  l  have b**>“ ***  *

L  rtbU7, Hatorday, and 
M |*eu t0 “ “

"of bay* U> tlu' met' " Ug:
*  intention to U k . those 

.  uMnaual. A uumbt* Of 
uWp,red 10 <‘U*"d tU‘* 

U iiwllld tb. eoafaranaa bo 
ijfor tbattimo.

College Station -A marketing ag 
reemeat designed to counteract un- 
Muaily low price* for early potatoe# 
was *t udied by potato grower* and 
handlers at two Tex** meeting*, uu<- 
April 7 at Sun Antonio and the other 
April 8 a t \S barton, according to 
(leo. Mlaughter, chairman of the T 
• ’ Agricultural Conservation Commit 
toe.

For SMALLER
BILLSTit*' proposed agreement, which was 

requested by grower representative* 
from the Gulf St.nt.v* in the c u rse  of 
a meeting in Washington, March If . 
lrt, would acek to prevent price* 
from declining a t a faster than nor 
maJ ra te  by withholding cull potato. * 
from in tersta te  shipment. Interstate 
shipment of other low grade or small 
si/c potatoes might also be limited 
upon recom'nendation of the area 
committee which would administer 
the program.

Do Your P r in t in g

You'll be AHEAD with

The program, which would be in 
offset only until Ju ly  31, 193H, might 
be developed into a permanent agree, 
went for all the 18 early ami inter, 
mediate potato producing states, it
was thought. Both agr.... sent* will
be prepared subject to testimony of 
farmer* and handler* at the hearings 
by the Division of Marketing and 
M arketing Agreement* of the Trial

by 4 p. m. o  CIO 

rday will h e rea ' 
tundav w ear. O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  C OOnly that part of Texas lying north 

of 28V<| degr.ss latitude, or roughly, 
a Tine draw n from 1‘ort L u m a  
through Goliad and Crystal Citv to 
Eagle Pas*, would be affected bv the 
proposed program. It would also »■,_ 
■sly to all o f  Louisiana, the *->uthern 
>nrt of Mississippi, and parts of .Via. 

ham i and Florida.
If the testim ony presented at the 

five meetings held In these state* 
shows tha t there is a need for the 
’”  >• ?*t, a ten ta tiv - program will
he presented to handlers for nigua- 
‘.f.re and to growers 'th r  lugli .a re 
frnW lim . The refer ■ ndum will In' 
li Id not later than April is.

The agreement cannot become ef 
foetrve unless it is favor.si by at 
least two.third* of the potato grow
er* balloting.

PHONE 4 FLOYDADA. TEXASTHE CLEANERS 
AND HATTERS

NUMBER OF TEXAS 
TRENCH SILOS HAS 
REACHED 10,000

would bring the number up tv
>ve.r ten thousand.
■ silos contain 711 ,.'25 tons of 
or an average of slightly over
- per silo. Milage is valued at 
$3 to $ti a ton in accordance

the type of feed used, 
i I I • ion to tli. standard fe  ds, 

■as corn and the sorghums, which 
ssuaUy stored in trench silos, 
!y cited many ins’ t tic s  where 
rs had used the trenches to 

fr <t bitten rr..|e  and sprouted 
Itu-man thistles, sweet jiotato 

, yohnson grass, broom corn, 
ley pear with dry fodder, cotton 
s, and similar crops have been 
ssfully made into silage in short

Chevrolet Establishes Unique Business School

YDADA IN3UR- j 
CE AGENCY

H. HENDERSON
OWNER

rt from Prank Brun- 
agr.cultural agent of 
, stated that grape- 
been placed into a
s user of the by- 

is canneries, which is 
, is considered capeei- 
g in view of recent 

shown that grape- 
thr same food value

Them C le a n se  t h e  l l lo o d  
of H arm ful B ody W a s te  
ear kidnsyi sre ennetsntly Itltertn* 

natter from the bl. .»! etresm. But 
_ lotoetimee leg In their work—do 

K tu  Neture Intended—fail to r«e. 
lapuritlee that. If retained, may 
thr eyitem and upset the whole 

■eth leery.
mey he nsgein* bnrkarht, 

—Ihesderhe, ttu.-ke of disalnean, 
.  un mihte, i* n |.  pufffnsas 
tht eyes— s leelinf of nervous 
ud lose of pep and strength, 
eigne of kidney or bledder d »  

■ay be burning, aranty or toe 
I urination.
should be no doubt that prompt 
- - * wiser than neglect. Da# 

. .eitla Doan's have been winning 
Inende tor more than forty years, 

have a natlon*wide reputation. 
" d : d  by grateful people the 

- i  ever. Att yoar nrtyhborl

nth silos ha* practi- 
li year since 1930, 
riches were filled, 

coat of the «iloa, eaae 
ling from them, and 

!\ aiid. Farmers and 
■ becoming aware of 

rvc# of feed, and 
their need like the 
h in addition to be- 

I, is rat, insect, fire 
,md will hold silage 

. rioda, he pointed out. 
e ntest sponsored by 
i " amber of Commerce 

,ult in expansion in

William E. Holler, general sale* manager of Chevrolet, has established a School of Modern M -handwnng^na 
.irmeemcnt for the sons of Chevrolet dealers, which is probably the first time that a large concern has undertaken 

tr.sk of teaching a second generation the business. The first group of 27 dealers’ sons, drawn frowt rveryteettom 
•he country, is shown here visiting the General Motors Research department under the personal guidance of Chart** 
Kettering, vice-president of General Motor* in charge of research, and inventor of the self starter.

r4ST RELIEF FOR 
tSSIRC SYMPTOMS OF

K. M. Myers, and 
Kuahing, *p.nt the 
Mr*. Myers’ mother 
8. L. Rushing. Mr. 
returned to their 

. Sunday night.

“ T reasu re  Is lan d ” 
with p ira te  ch a rm s , 

by M iss Cleve, showing some of the

T h e  1939 G olden G a t e *
T re a s u re  Is la n d  in S an  F ran c isco  B ay, already 
S r  a e x t v e a r . H ere  B eth Cleve d .sp lays a 
b ra c e le t  desig n ed  by M arie A yrau lt *J,a ^“ n* 
N ote th e  d re s s  p rin t w orn r ;
VV-eld’s F a i r  to w ers  and  p a laces .

and family, 
and Mrs. M 
home in Can;

2 FULL 
DOZEN

for *39 World’s 1Chinatown

s a l e  a y

g l 'o  ‘ **r BRIEN 
f f j °  SITU RE 
“WAMS GROCERY 
.  c o u a a g  o ro c  
^WALD o i e i .ia w

FLOYDADA OIL COMPANY
Phone 13 South East Corner of SquarePaul W. Conner, Owner.___ , ,»  the 1939 Golden Gate International

*  r‘f r - l K l n b . a  regular walled city with home*.
£ 3 «  J U pV u * U  e a 4 —. ° v t r  . u  will

atchYdur
Kidneys/

otti'« rfo ti w .ti
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20 Counties To Be At Lubbock
Scout Meeting May 6th.

m

M

Mr. Farmer
and Stockman:

We are prepared to take care of 
your needs in 

VETERINARY SUPPLIES. 
INCLUDING:

Hermorrahagic Septicemia and 
Blackleg Vaccines.

Call us when you need anything 
in the Drug Line.

White Drug Company
“ PALACE THEATRE BUILDING’

w r -

DELIGHTFULLY
GAY

V

NEW
EASTER
HATS

Gayety goes to your head this Spring! You’ll wear 
straight, saucily veiled sailors, chic little bumper 
brims, wide-eyed off-facers, saucy bonnets— really 
enchanting hats for your Spring finery! Felts, 
straw s. Newest colors. Gay trims. All sizes.

1
lift'

Muffin Brims 

Pert Sailors 

Pillboxes 

Profile Hats

STANDARD BRANDS PRICED RIGHT

BOY SCOUT CIRCUS TO 
BE HELD IN LUBBOCK 
MAY 6th

Approximately ltRH) Boy Scouts 
and Cub* from twenty counties in 
the South Plains Council will astern- 
bio in Lubbock on Priday, \l;iy 6th, 
for th - Second Council Boy Scout 
Circus to be held at the Texas Tech
nological College Stadium beginning 
at 8 o'clock, Karl Heard, Lubbock, 
general chairman announced.

Seventeen fast moving Scouting 
acts will take place in rapid succes
sion depicting such events as Pire- 
building, Pirst Aid, Charot Races, 
Communication, Scouts on the Ply
ing Trapeze, Indian Scenes and 
Bailees, and Pioneer Camps with 
Cowboy*, Mexicans, and other Scenes 
that a pineal to the Scouts and Cabs.

One of the most unusual acts will 
be Noah's Ark where every cub in 
tin* council will take part, each 
designating and making his own cos
tume for the animals on Noah's Ark. 
The (riant Hootua, the Gook, G iraffe, 
Ostrich and others will be outsand- 
iug among the animals.

John Sbcwmake, staging director, 
said that the circus this year would 
be larger and better than the First 
Boy Se >ut Circus held in November, 
1936. Tickets are on sale by Scouts 
in every town.

FAIR CROWD ATTEND 
FLOYD COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION

Due to the weather, there was not 
so large a crowd to attend the Floyd 
County Singing Convention, held at 
Sandhill last Sunday, April 10th, but
good be expected.

N i t  Sunday is the regular third 
Sunday singing at Campbell, and if 
tlr weather permits, a big crowd is 
expected to attend.

Thursday night at 7 o’clock there 
a ill be singing practice at the Mis
sionary Baptist Church in South 
Plcvdada, on highway 118. Everyone 
wt crest id  and wanting to are urged 

to come.

< \  '<* r*

Gay, Metal

Jewelry
$ 1.00

Bright, flower - like 
metal jewelry to make 
all your costumes . . . .  
SMARTER! Bracelets, 
pins, clips, necklaces! 
Many color combina
tions.

Hagood’s

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION RETURNS 
ANNOUNCED

JOHN LORTHRIDGE’S 
FUNERAL HELD 
TUESDAY

Following is a 1st of persons who 
were elected in the recent school 
trustee election held throughout the 
county, and which was just released 
for publication early this week:

Iriek, S. 1). Caldwell; Pleasant Val
ley, J . K. W alton; Muncy, A. B. 
Muncy; Pleasant Hill, Joe Robertson; 
Pan-view, Edell DuBoi*; Starkey, J . 
K. Holmes; Aiken, Herman Stowe; 
South Plains, Wilbur Wilson, Bill 
B«vdy and Sim* Reeves; Sandhill, C. 
W. Burton; Harmony, J . S. Hale; 
Lakeview, Bill Breed and Earl Ed
wards; Fairmont. T. B. Weems; Cen
ter, W alter Sim*. McCoy, Lenord 
Smith; Dougherty, W. Earl Poster 
and O. G. Glaaamovor; Baker, Her- 
aehel Green; Antelope, Tom Boyd; 
Providence, Ben Qudre; Blanco, W. 
A. G ilbreath; Allnton, A. L. Poster; 
Liberty, J . V. Gilly; Campbell, J . I). 
Glover; Ramsey. R. P. Sheffield; 
Hillcrest, R. 1. Cveik; Edgin, W. W. 
Merrell; Sterley. Bob Reeve*; and 
J. W. Howard was re-elected trustee 
at large. E. C. Durham was re
elected county trustee of precinct 
No. three. R. P. Smith was re-elect
ed county tru st.e  of precinct No. 2.

The (bounty School Board met Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock n special 
session in the office of County Su
perintendent, in which meeting E. R. 
Walls, trustee of I rick. County School 
District Number One, resigned ami 
J . I,. Bennett was appointed by the 
board to fill said vacancy.

T. P. Love was appointed trustee 
of Cedar Hill to take care of the tie 
received in the election, of County 
School District Number IS. The next 
regular meeting of the county board 
will be held Mond ty. May 2, in the 
county superintendent's office.

THREE TOURS BY SCOUT
REPRESENTATIVES
ARRANGED

Mrs. Roy Swain, who has been ill 
for the past ten days, was able to 
resume her work again, last Monday 
morning. Mrs. Swain is beauty op
erator in the Palace Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boothe and 
little son. spent Sunday in Oo*byton 
visiting Mrs. Boothe’s aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Coward.

Boy Scouts from almost every 
Troop in the Council will be repre
sented on three Council Covered 
Wagon Tours that are to cover key 
towns on the South Plains to adver
tise th 1- Roy s. out Circus to be held 
at Luhbock .11 Priday, May 6th, at 
Texas Tech St idinm, J . 1). McPhaul, 
chairman of the tour, announced.

One boy from almost every troop 
in the council will gather at Camp 
Post for a twn-day training to put 
on a th irty  minute* program for 
achool children and citizens of the 
town. The arhool children will be 
excused from school and go with 
others on the tour of several towns 
with all expenses paid. The two 
day camp will be held at < amp Post 
on Saturday and Sunday, April 22 
and 23. The tours will all leave 
from Lubbock on the morning of the 
!8t-h and return to Lubbock on the 
evening of April 29. The Scout* will 
be guests of the towns whore they 
are at noon and night. This is a 
signal honor and the outstanding 
Scout in each Troop will be selected.

WHEAT PRICES BELOW 
PARITY FOR LAST 
12 YEARS

Standard Brands 
Priced Right

Funeral service* were held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock for John 
Lorthridge, colored, a t the colored 
cemetery South East of Floydada.

The deceased was born April 9th, 
1899. He had been employed by A. 
T. Swepston some time ago, but nt 
the time of his illness, was employed 
by H. 1. Cook

John was taken to the PlainvUmr 
Sanitarium on March .10, and under
went an operation for ulcerated 
stomach. His condition continued to 
grow worse, and he died in the sani
tarium, April 11, 1938.

The deceased was survived by hi* 
mother, Mrs. Willi* Walker of Over- | 
ton. She was unable to attend the I 
funeral.

Interment was made n the Colored J 
Cemetery, wth P. C. Harmon Funer- j 
al Home in charge.

REV. TUBBS ANNOUNCES 
SERVICES AT 
FAIRMONT

Schedule of services for the F iir- 
rnont P ip tif t  Church for Sunday,
April 17, 1918, was auuouti.ed by 
Rev. G. V Tubbs, (lastor, a* follow*: 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. tn., 
morrniug services at 11 o’clock and 
the evening service at 7:30. Every
one eordiallv invited to attend.

Mrs. Tommi. Rushing Pierce re
turned to her home in Canyon, S at. 
unlay night. She has been helping 
her aiater, Mrs. Billie Jones, open the 
Primp Beauty Shop. Mrs. Grady 
Higgs, of Plain view, has taken Mr*. 
Pierce’s place and will continue to 
work With Mr*. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. West went 
to Loviogton, New Mexico, early this 
week for their daughter who returned 
and is visiting with them in Floyd
ada.

1m
111 dudj
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DO THEY LOOK LIKE SPRING?

They will when they’ve been cleaned by

LUTHER FRY’S TAILORS

• • • • E a t O u t Easter
Make E 1 Sb I iv at
happiness. Come to the! 
for our Spec ,al F aster I

Special East 
Dinner

/
Vogetab'.s Consomme n Frau I 

Southern Fried Ch.ctea | 
and Creamed Gravy 

Virginia Baked H un Appk I
New Potatoes Crcanud 
Snapped Garden Beam

Egg and Celery Cu 
Spring Salad 

Strawberry Sliortcato

*50c
We will have everything just as you like it 
will enjoy your Easter Dinner at

P A L A C E  CAFI
B. C. LANIER, PROP.

|  HOT WE/ 
SAFETY CHECH

V .

YOUR
■ j o t l ( ) N

• t  1
f  of H O 1

your Ch*e tROU^
e « « *

a t

ENJOY A TROUBLE-FREE

College Station— Wheat ha* been 
consistently below parity  price for 
the pa*t 12 ye ir# according to W. E. 
Morgan, eennomiat of the Extension 
Service of Texa* A. and M. College. 
Thi* mean* that a bushel of wbr«t, 
when sold, will buy le*» than * simi
lar bushel bought back in th* year* 
1910-1914.

Under the ne ivfarni aet commodity 
loan* will be offered wheat farmer* 
to enable them to hold their wheat 
when the regular market* will not 
absorb it. The loan* on wheat will 
be made in years when the farm price 
on June 15 is below 52 percent of the 
parity price, or when the July crop 
estimate is greater than n normal 
yrmr'a domestic c uisumpt ion and ex
porta. *

Had the new farm act been in
force, loan* Would have been made in
all the year* since 1923 except in 
1925, 1933, 1934. end 1936.

Und-r 11.. loan* will be made
at rs»;-* of > >t b »* than 52 percent 
and net more than 75 percent o f the 

p r i .. m the beginning of the 
m arketing year.

VACATION TRIP BY EQUIPPING

with U.S.R0YAIS
AT OUR POPULAR PRICES
Extra-Value Featurea:

*  COGWHEEL TREAD
• . . (hi* famous fraction prin
c ip le  g iv es  you  ex tra i k i j  
p reterite* .

*  SAFETY-BONDED CORD BODY
. . .  exclusive with “LI. S.’’, makes 
every ply a safety ply . . . gives 
you extra hlouoat preterite*.

*  TEMPERED RUB8ER
. . . this patented "Li. S." tread 
compound wears longer—gives 
you extra milet.

Good Prices on Both 
The Royal and Royal 
Master Tires.

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Mis* Gertrude Davis of Gloria, 
New Mexico, spent Sunday in Ployd- 
•d a , with her sieter. Mia* Beatrice 
f iw rk

Stop it th* u*n "U J. Tir»«” 
•ad let iht p«psrvonslnvd 
•ervic* at a tin  0 *dsM*

Y nsf N si*hhof,
Tte W e W n i  V. I  Tire Dealer

DISTRIBUTORS PANHANDLE REFG.

G. R. Strickland &
PHONE 289
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and Society Notes
)SE YOUR DRUGGIST AS CAREFULLY AS 
pO YOUR DOCTOR

«effectiveness of the doctor 
choose with such care de- 
} greatly on the pharm acist 
fills the prescription. A 

altered Pharmacist is always 
duty at Arwine s, so that You [

9 have your prescriptions _ ^
1 carefully and rapidly.

u
/B in

J

Arwine Drug Company
3TEVERTHING” PHONE 73

\t 4

SURE re :0 F IT  ALL MASH AND 

ECONOMY LAYING MASH 

FOR SPRING CHICKS

Spring Chicks must have the right feed to in
health and strength. Sure Profit All Mash 
Economy Laying Mash, used in connection 

ith Growing Mash and Chick Starter, will help 
zemore profit from your flock.

'armers Grain Company

certainly there*a n o th in g  b e tte r .

MR.
WATTS-HIS-NAME

p h o A o n t A .

The New 1938

WESTINGHOUSE
r a n g e s

♦’eyVT C0UfM- are many different kinds of range* .. .
1 m*ny w«y* of cooking . . .  but thars are none at clean, 
•conomical, fait, cool and modarn at tha new Wattmg- 
*#u*4 slactric range*.
** y°u re e good cook now, you'll ba a battar cook with 

* Wa»tinghou*a alectric rang#.”

T m s-S ew  Hexica
U tilities Company

M iss A ddie B ark er
a n d  L . V . A s s i t e r  
A n n o u n c e  N u p t ia ls
MISS MAURINE HAY AND 
MR. CLAUD HAMMONDS 
WED SATURDAY

—  a-----
Mi** Mauri.no Hay and Claud Ham. 

mond* wero united m marriage butt 
Saturday afternoon, April Pth, at t !>*• 
Methodist parsonage at 5:30, .,-ith 
R,,v Jiw. t. hldridgv performing the 
aiutllo ring ceremony. The only at- 
teiid.i uts of the couple were the 
liridc'a twin sister, Miss Helene Hay 
and Mr. Iturl Holt both of this city.

Miis Hay, who is a daughter of 
Mr. r. nd Mrs. J. C Hay of Floydada, 
a tt '11 led high school here, and for 

. the past several months had l*es*n 
I employed l»v King Variety Htore, 

where she was employed at the time 
i »f bar marriage.

Mr. lla!ti.ivonds, who is a son of 
j Mr. a ail Mrs. Joe Hammonds of 
j Sulphur Spring,, was employed l>y 
j Osl :» 1 iievrnlet Company, and has 
| !iv 1 in Floydada for several years.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
•he couple left for Dallas, and {mints 

I km.d, where they plan to spend a few 
I day* ti.fore returning to Floydada 

the las! of the week, to make tbeir 
home.

The girls, being twins, were dreae- 
j ml alike in medium green knit suits,
: with matching accessories. The boys 
I were dr-ssed alike, also, wearing 
I tweed suits of light color.

Announcement is being made today 
of th marriage of Miss Addie Mar
ker and Mr. L. V. Assiter which was 
,olentsized March 19. The nuptials
"••re read by Hev. Jennings, of the 
I’r. sbyterian Church in Lubbock.

The bride wore royal blue with 
blu- white a e c e s s o r i to  match. Ac
companying the couple were the 
groom’s sister, Mrs. O’Brien and Mr. 
O Mrien, of Kstaead-i. Following the 

• romony, which was held in Olton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Assiter left immediate. 
ly for Roswell, New Mexico, where 
they spent the week end.

Mrs. Assiter is the daughter of Mr. 
‘"■I Mrs. K. J . Barker. She is a 

iduate of noyfln.lt High Reboot, 
previously having attended -school In 
I’ * mv lew. The groom ls a son of 
Mr. md Mrs. Ci. T. Assiter. He is 
a ! ' - a graduate >f Floyd.-tda High 
Heh.,| a ml is a Junior in Texas 
T hnologieal College.

Mr. and Mrs. A.*,iter will probably 
make their home in Lubbock.

THURSDAY CONTRACT 
CLUB MET WITH MRS. 
CLAIBORNE

Mrs. J. II. Claiborne was host ■** 
to the Thursday Contract Bridge 
Club which met with her on Tliura. 
day afternoon, the 7th.

Dinner was served first, then the 
following members played bridge; 
Mrs. Clinton Fvffe, Mrs, Bud Lloyd, 
Mrs. Ernest Carter, Mrs. L. D. Brit
ton, Mrs. Winfred Cooper, Mr*. Fred 
Nabors, Mrs. Lewi, Norman, Mrs. 
Bill Fowler, Mrs. Bill Cauley, Mrs. 
N. B. St an sell, Miss Rath Jenkins, 
and til-- hostess, Mrs. J. li. C la ib o rn e .  

The following guests were also pres
ent: Mrs. Aubry St-  wart, Mr*. J . 1 •. 
Hardgrove, Mrs. Wallace King, Mrs. 
Jake Hill.

The next meeting will be April 21, 
at the home of Mrs. J. 1>. Hardgrove.

Mrs. Lewis Norman won high wore 
for the evening, of the members, and 
Mrs. Jake Hill won high score for 
the guests.

MRS. J. W. FOWLER 
ENTERTAINS HONOR
ING SISTER

Honoring her sister, Mrs. Ben Mor
gan of Wichita Falls, Mrs. J . W. 
Fowler entertained Wodnesdsy with 
a lovely bridge luncheon at her home 
114 West Crocket Street.

A spring motif was carried out 
with centerpiece* of sweet pea 
adorning the table*. Corsage* of 
SW .-ft peas were presented the guest s.

Luncheon was served the follow
ing: M -d imew N. B. Stansell, Mill 
< la u h*v, Arthur Stewart, Winifriul 
* >:-- , L- - I. Norman, Ernest Car
ter, L tine Britton, Ben Morgan, 
a ml t he hifsless. *

SWEET APRIL SHOWERS 
DO BRING MAY 
FLOWERS

Y. W. A. MET MONDAY 
NIGHT WITH MISS 
COKER

The Y. W. A. Girl* met Monday 
night, April 11, at the home of H. D. 
Butler, with Mias Katie Coker n* 
hottest!. The gathering was a -Mis- 
•ionarv program with Miss Fanny 
Holding in charge.

The subject was Africa, with Mi»* 
Coker leading the devotional. Talk* 
wi-re given by Mi*s Fanny bolding, 
Mr*. Melton Sims, Miss Bernice I’st- 
ton. and Mrs. M enu Merrick 

Those present were: Mr*. R. 
Henry, Mis* Bernice Patton, Mis* 
Fanny Bolding, Miss Faye Newell, 
Mrs. Merna Merrick, Miss Bernice 
Ballinger, Mrs. Zela King. Mrs. Adell 
Norman. Mu. Evelyn Davis. Mrs. 
Melton Him*, Mi** Lavell Edward*, 
and the hostess. M i* *  Katie Coker.

The next regular meeting will be 
Monday the 14th. with Mr*. W. A. 
Am burn, Jr., in a bible study lesson. 
Mr*. Geo. A. Lider will teach the 
lesson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
OF THE ESTATE OF MAMIE 

EDWARDS. DECEASED:

Notice i* hereby given that ori
ginal letters Testamentary u|*in the 
Estate of Mamie Edwards. Deceased, 
were granted to mr, the undersigned, 
on the 22nd day »t  March, 1938, by 
the County Court of Floyd County, 
Texas. All peraona having claim* 
igainst said F.atnle are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
Within the time preerribed by law. 
Mr residence and port office add rose 
are Floydada, County of Floyd,
State of Texas.

II k  E D *  IH-D8 ,
Executor of the B-Ute of Mamm 

ld-4te Edwards, Deeenaed.

“Lover* of B>d* and Flower*” waa 
th-- topic of till 1922 Htudy Club 
meeting which was bold ill the home 
of Mrs. lent M. Davis. Mrs. O. P. 
Rut ledge, first vice-president, pre- 
* -1 -d in t -ice of Mr*. R. E.
Fry, the president.

Misses Dorothy Dell Stovall, Sap
pho Warrd, and Gloria Hammonds 
sang two numbers. They were ac
companied with the guitar and man
dolin hy three high achool boy*. The 
number* were greatly enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr*. Arnold gave a most interest
ing book revew on, "Audubon, tho 
Great Naturalist”. Mr*. Glad Hnod- 
gra** gave a brief summary of 
Luther Burbank'.* accomplishments in 
plant life. Mr*. Rutledge requested 
all who could to attend the district 
meeting which convenes at Childress 
April 27, 24, and 29. The club at 
it* last meeting, voted to send their 
president, Mrs. R. E. Fry a* the dele
gate, and Mr*. J. H. Myers as her 

r niiti •
Next meeting of the club will be 

Thursday, April 21, with Mr*. Tom
Shaw as hostess.

TEA AND BOOK SHOWER
1929 CLUB THIS
AFTERNOON

----- • ... - -
Mrs. K. C. Thomas is to be the 

hostess to the 1929 Htudy Club this 
afternoon from four to five o’clock 
at a musical tea and book shower.

Members of tin club, together with 
other* to whom invitations have been 
extended, will be i« attendance. 
Each will bring « book.

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE 
AT AMARILLO
POSTPONED

----- » -----
According to Bert Williams, local 

sponsor, tho V M. C. A. Conference 
which was to have been held in 
Auia-ilU) last Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, has Iwon portjsjned to sn 
indefinite date.

Mr. Williams had planned to take 
* group of boy* to the meeting. It 
ia still his intention to take thorn* 
who are interested. A number of 
boys are prejmred to attend this 
week-end, should the conference be 
announced for that time.

ot /J ̂ otstututiou w ill not U til the j \ I t

TRU-STAY
@®5LIL&3I1
on the famous

NOFADE
/

C url
W ilt

•  No W rinkle
* No B lister

f . r

THERE’S no starch in the collar to come out anil cause blisters 
and wrinkles. Thanks to a new process the collar has 
starched collar appearance yet is soft, pliable and porous. Easily 

laundered at home. Here in plain white ami smart patterns Try 
one* you’ll c o m e  back for more.

Martin Dry Goods Company

1 1
•S'**

BUT FIRST LET’S FILL UP WITH THAT GOOD 
FIRECH1EF GASOLINE 

AT

Carter’s Texaco Station
WHERE WASHING AND MARFAK1NG ARE EQUALLED BY FEW

— EXCELLED BY NONE!
J
:1
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I I  * W:
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HATCH RESIGNS SALES 
DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEVROLET

D etroit, Michigau.—H. B. Hatch, 
aasistaat general tales manager of 
Chevrolet, since November 1, 1933, 
haa resigned, to outer the retail au
tomobile business ou the Pacific 
Coast, it  was announced thia week by 
W. L. Holler, general aalea and 
N ational Dealer Used Car Cvtuuiit- 
teea, which were in  evasion here for 
two daya.

Mr. H atch 'i period of service with 
Chevrolet’s  aalea departm ent spaas 
the years of the company’s greatest 
expansion ami sucoeaa. His knowl
edge of re ta il selling an>l his ability 
aa a a  analyst earned him the as
signment of working out many baa." 
plans and  programs, which are in 
use in most of the company’s direct 
dealerships today.

▲ native of Burlington, Vt., -Vlr. 
Hatch haa been in the automobile 
business almost contnuoualy sue* 
1916, when he entered it as a retail 
salesman. He was a first lieutenant 
in  the  41st In fan try  during the 
World War, and shortly after .t- 
i'lose jnm .il the Chevrolet organisa
tion as a field representative mi ' •* 
Pacific Coast. In 1923, he a a . 
named assistant manager of the P o rt
land, Ore., sone, and on Aug. 1 of

kPENPABif

H O T  WA T E R  
R E F R I G E R A T I O N

C O O K IN G  4 T l N « .

11 e*t T e x a n  #»an 
f  a m t  p u n  7

PECAN BUDDING AND
GRAFTING
NOTES

------e------
Farmers who desire to bud peeau 

trees but have no budwood stored 
may still work their trees over by 
cutting  fresh budwood from trees, 
according to J . P. Hosborough, hor
ticulturist of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

At the base of tue previous yoai's 
growth are some 4 to 8 buds tha t 
have not been forced out, he pointed 
out. Bud sticks may be cut from 
this growth and packed in damp 

I shavings at a  tem perature of 36 to 
40 degrees. So treated, the wood 
may be held for a week or two 
before use.

After July 15 the current growth 
of pecan tree* may be used an bud
wood. The leaves should be trimmed 
off to within a quarter of an inch 
of the stick. Such wood, like the 
bud sticks of the previous year's 
growth, may be used a t once or held 
is long as 11 days by packing i t  in 
damp shavings and lowering the tem 
perature.

Cold storage budwood ra t in K"b- 
i ur;iry must tie seasoned before it is 
used. This in done by placing the J 
sti> ks in damp sawdust and holding J 
them at n temperature of from HO to j 
H5 degrees. During April it usually ] 
takes from 6 to 8 days before the ( 
boils ship well; in May, as it be
comes warmer, only 4 to 6 days are 
needed. In Juae  3 to 4 days is gen
erally enough.

Budwood th a t has been seasoned 
need not be wasted if  the budding 
operation is interrupted for any rea
son, Roebo rough said. Such wood 
can bs held for 18 to 23 daya by 
placing it back in a tem perature of 
36 to 40 degrees.

Thoroughly dormant budwood 
should be used for grafting, accord
ing to the horticulturist, tiuch wood 
is taken directly from storage and 
should be uaed within 24 to  46 hours.

—  ■■■ -O------------
M. L. Solomon made a bwstaeie 

trip  to Plain view Monday.

the same ysar, sone manager of B al
timore.

On April 1, 1930, he rame to De
tro it as manager of tbs Detroit none, 
where he was instrumental ia  greatly 
increasing Chevrolet’s percentage of 
the butinees ia  Wayne County. He 
became leginoal manager a t Nor
wood, Ohio, on November 1, 1931, 
serving ia th a t poet for exactly one 
year before being brought into the 
Central Office oa special assign- 
meats. fo lio s  lag Mr. Holelr’t  ap
pointment aa general sales manager 
La October 1933, Mr. Hateh was 
named assistant ia charge of the 1 
eastern half of the United States. I

D o o t bo satisfied with ordwmry 
baby powders that are not anti- 
•eptlc. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti- 
awptic Pow der-w hich  not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition that fights 
on germs and ikin infection* If 
stops chafing and rawness, too. 
Buy it at your druggist's today

N ^ n r i g n  p o u / d c r

I

C ' . E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Caloa. the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrate* to 
the hidden crevices between the teeth Pleeaent. heltesb
Ing. Protects the grime end is economical to use.
T R Y  C A L O X  A T  O U R  E X P E N S E
Whet Calox will do for yonr teeth is easily demonstrated by 
yon in poor own home at our •»pence. Simply All In the 
coupon with name end address and malt It to oa You will re
ceive abe:>/uf»/y free a teat ran of CaLOX TOOTH PoW Dt*. 
the powder more and more people ere using every day

------------------- r s t t  THIUt COUPON-------------------
McKee*.>n -A SebWne. In, r,lr*«!4. Cane Deyt I N F
Bee* me • 10 4 .»  irtel of CALOX TOOTH POW DKS et e e  
eepet.e- le e e  t ertll trr ft

F irst N atio n a l B an k
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1938
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E A S T E R  Is One
Y o u r V ery  B e s t •  • • •

BL0U3ES— BEAUTIFUL NET, LACE, 
CHIFFON, AND LINENS,

$1.98, $2.98
Wash Blouses, $1.00

Salute the new 
Lace, Crepe and 
Sheers for Easter
There are un numbered women in  every 
community who are continually Marching 
for the finer and better things in  READY 
TO WEAR. Not satisfied with average 
things, and yet most of them will not pay 
too great a  premium for th a t extra quality 
they demand.

I t  ia for theso women th a t we offer theee 
unusual values in fine drosses, specially 
ordered for EASTER, and they are roe 
sonably priced.

Greet Spring in the Easter 
Sheers.

$4.98, $7.95 
$9.85

C o rrec t A ccesso ries  F o r E aster!

l 4 i b H 2 ,

f

COMPLETE YOUR ENSEMBLE
W ITH

CORRECT ACCESSORIES

Plant a pretty  posy on your unit lapel 
—or a t your neckline-—carry  a gleam 
lng pa*.?nt or colorfnl calf bag, gay 
new gloves--then presto, your’re 
ready for the camera. A t the Style 
Shoppe you'll find a grand arm y of 
just the right things.

t mr # #s p
f/ y

EASTER STRAWS *

Oibaon Oirl Sailors, Pill boxes with 
flowers and ta ffe ta  bows and cute 
little Scotch caps. In natural and 
toa*t shades, navey or black. A 
word of style and a very choice 
Easter buy.

./• i

£

T P  F ffih

FABRIC OLOVES

Colors: P srl sand. Clay, Navy, White, 
Oray and Black.

79c and fl.00.

SCARFS. 49c, 79C, 91.00.

LINEN, PLAIN AND PRINTED,
35c. 36c. 45c

C H irFO N  ’KERCHIEFS, 
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS,
49c, 79c

H

m l  *• .M

STYLE SHOPPE
“ Always Showing Newest Things F irst”

Mrs. Mollie A. M orton, Owner Phone 17

PURSES—
In all the New Styles

$ 1.00
$ 1.98

AGAIN. . .  IT’S A SPRING 
SUIT

Choose your suit from the 
Style Shoppe's com plete line-up 
of SUIT STARS of 1938! All 
expertly  tailored, all Brand New.

$ 12.7 5 °
$ 19.50

■Ml hi I .
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An Old U. Custom Irrational Hate
We ha te  som e persons because 

we do not know th em ; and we 
will not know them  because we 
ha te  th em .—Colton.

Dresses That Flatter F
T p H E R E ’S no spring  tonic in the 
*■ world like having a p re tty  new 

d re ss  th a t m akes you look slim  
and sm a rt. And these a re  so easy 
to m ake, th a t you’ll enjoy fixing 
them  to r yourself. The p a tte rn s

or polka dot p rin ts , o r georgette . 
L a te r , in voile, it will be your 
coolest su m m er frock.

The P a tte rn s .
1382 is designed for sizes 34, 36. 

38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
req u ires  37g y a rd s  of 36-inch m a
te ria l w ithout nap. With short 
sleeves.

1456 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 
40, 42 . 44 , 46 . 48, 50 and 52. Size 
38 req u ires  4% y ard s  of 39-inch 
m a te ria l, plus 1% con trasting .

Spring-Sum m er P a tte rn  Book.
Send 15 cen ts for the B a rb a ra  

Bell Spring and  Sum m er P a tte rn  
Book which is now ready . It con
ta in s 109 a ttra c tiv e , p rac tica l and 
becom ing designs. The B arb ara  
Bell p a tte rn s  a re  well planned, 
accu ra te ly  cu t and easy  to follow. 
E ach  p a tte rn  includes a sew -chart 
w hich enables even a beginner to 
cu t and m ake h er own clothes.

Send your o rd er to The Sewing 
C ircle P a tte rn  D ept., Room 1020, 
211 W. W acker D r., Chicago, 111. 
P ric e  of p a tte rn s , 15 cen ts (in 
coins) each.

fc B-ll Syndicate.—WNU Service.

earth. You have seen hun
dreds of them. They grow in 
great abundance in all but a few 
sections of the United States. Yet 
there is no such th ing  os n tree 
as a m atte r of scientific classifi
cation.

This oldest living thing gives 
us not only shelter, food and heat, 
but such a strangely wide variety 
of products as clothing m aterial, 
furniture, paper, rubber, dyes, 
chewing gum, rosin, turpentine 
and alcohol. Because trees pro
vide for so many of m an's

, Woman.furni»I>«8.
T#»*»

>• I<««

constipation. At
d r u g - s l a m s —  
23c end  10«.

„ M*"01

Easy Dress 
, to Crochet

folklore and religions of many na
tions. The Algonquin Indians and 
the early peoples of Scandinavia 
both believed that their ancestors 
were descended from an ash tree. 
To the early inhabitants of Eng
land and Italy the oak tree was 
sacred.

We use the word tre e  to refer 
to the giant sequoias and red
woods of California, we use it to 
refer to the great oaks and 
beeches of America and Europe 
and to the slender palm and the 
little fig tree. But as a m a tte r of 
scientific classification there  is no 
such thing as a tree  because the 
word m ay be given with equal ac
cu racy  to any plant ten feet tall 
th a t grows with a singly woody 
step  and lives m ore than two 
years.

C Britannic* Junior

Scattered  Alumni
T here  a re  71,757 alum ni of H ar

vard  un iversity  living in eighty 
four countries.

These m en are  m em bers ot Uncle Sam a pickpocket squad," pic
tured on their patro l boat as they speed down the bay at New York to 
pick up an in co m in g  sh ip  from Europe. The enforcement division of the 
United State s cu sto m s save s Uncle Sam a huge sum annually in revenues

he would not receive if the

S  lynx-eyed guardians of his
'front door" were not on Uie 

)ob A great percentage of th« 
human race is born with lat 
ceny in Its soul and it is with 
this percentage that the work 
of the enforcement division is 
mostly concerned Varied and 
ingenious are the schemes de 
vised for "beating" Uncle 
Sam out ot his just dues on 
dutiable goods Worthy ot a 
better cause are the dodges 
employed for smuggling con 
traband. such as narcotics, 
sweepstake tickets—and even 
human beings who do not 
come by the legal quota.

But never was a scheme de 
vised that fooled the eagle 
eyed men ot the Customs for 
long They know people; they 
know all the tricks, and they 
possess an uncanny faculty 
for looking In the right place 
for what they seek.

For example, the smug
gling vest for opium, demon
strated at left, seldom gets by.

SHOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

a re  carefu lly  planned so th a t even 
beginners will have no trouble fol
lowing them , and each  is accom 
panied by a detailed  sew ch art 
explain ing ju s t w hat to do. In 
addition to having som ething in
div idual and very  m uch your own, 
you’ll save, decidedly.

C om fortable House D ress.
I t ’s w onderful how m uch m ore 

one feels like working in a brand  
new, fresh  house d ress  th a t 's  be
com ing as well as com fortable. 
T his design is distinctly  slenderiz
ing because it’s so s tra ig h t and 
sim ple. You can m ake it in a few 
hours. C heerful perca le  prin t, 
see rsu ck er o r ch am b ray  a re  nice 
fab rics for th is d ress, which will 
ce rta in ly  be your favorite  if you 
w ant to look slim m er th an  you 
a re .

D ress For Afternoon.
If you w ear any size betw een 36 

and 52 th is  d ress  is designed to 
m ake you look your best. Shir
ring  on the shoulders c re a te s  the 
fullness th a t you need in the 
blouse. The long, unbroken line 
from  shoulder to hem  takes inches 
off the figure. Sleeves ending ju st 
below the elbow a re  flattering  to 
plum p a rm s , and the long, softly 
rippling jab o t tr im s  a re  lengthen
ing in effect. M ake th is  lovely 
d ress  of silk crepe, sm all-figured

mrsh with puff stitch 
ckly and easily cro- 
this charming dress, 
ittd cotton in fresh 
* Pattern 1658 eon- 
jons for making the 
N 4 to 8 (all given in 
I; an illustration of it 
(itches used; m ateria l 
i; photograph of de-

Ocean BreJlsk Me Another
^  A General Quit

1. Why are  the countries south of 
the United S ta tes  called Latin 
Am erica?

2. In political parlance  w hat is 
"log ro lling"?

3. Are there  any women in the 
T exas Rangers?

4. How m any m en have held the 
perm anent rank  of full adm ira l in 
the United S tates navy?

5. Why a re  low shoes called ox
fords?

6. What is the distinction be
tween the sec re ta ry  of the tre a s 
ury and United S ta tes trea su re r?

7. What w as the subtitle of 
"U ncle Tom ’s C abin” ?

8. How m any C anadians a re  of 
British origin, and how m any of 
French?

T he Answers
1. Because the prevailing  lan

guage is of Latin origin.
2. It m eans you vote for m y bill 

and I'll vote for yours.
3. M rs. F rances H askell E d

mondson is a m em ber.
4. T hree: David G. F a rra g u t, 

David P o rte r and G eorge Dewey.
5. Such footwear w as first m ade 

and worn at Oxford, England.
6. The secre ta ry  of the tre a su ry  

is head of the departm en t, while 
the tre a su re r  acts only as the 
trea su re r  of the departm en t.

7. The book appeared a t a tim e 
that double titles were popular. It

Uncle T o m 's  Cabin

its in stamps or coins 
red> for this pattern  
g Circle. Needlecraft 
82 Eighth Ave., New

.an Oil Polish?
», home-makers, is 
ul element m polish is 
[essential to all fine 
the same reason tha t 

^schinery—water our
ssage cream into the 
polish used' The sam e 
Ipplies—for wood defi
nes this attention to 
be!" The best oil pol- 
he, non-greasy oil base 
just this—when rubbed 
id into the furniture— 
Hits the wood from  
Irving out, splitting or 
Furniture will not do 
se things, when cared  
is the combination of 

ind the "rubbing" th a t 
I! For the quality oil- 
ds' the hungry finish— 
rood young! Other pol
ice a quick, easy-to- 
iter—but a little tim e 
1 (it should not be la- 
l part of the housewife, 
ridends in the looks and 
of her furniture and 
All experts agree tha t 

h properly used (apply 
Wh—as directed) is not 
Mt is vital! And so, 
its, take this im portant 
• use an oil polish—and

The Eiffel Tower
W ork on the tow er began on 

Ja n u a ry  22, 1887, and it w as com 
pleted on M arch 31, 1889. It 
w eighs 15,400,000 pounds and is 
com posed of 12,000 steel p la tes of 
vary ing  form s and dim ensions 
held to g e th er by 2,500,000 rivets. 
The s tru c tu re  is 1,000 feet high 
and on a c le a r  day from  the top 
of the tow er points 55 m iles dis
tan t a re  visible.

During 1937 810,185 people v isit
ed the tow er. A television station 
has been installed  on the sum m it, 
w hich is to be operated  in con
nection w ith the tow er's  radio  s ta 
tion.

H a l f  a centurv of scientific research 
has made possible a motor oil that’s 
really pure . . . Quaker State. In four 
great, modem refineries the finest 
Pennsylvania crude oil is freed of all 
trace of impurities . . . scientifically 
purified to overcome the common ail
ments of sludge, carbon and corrosion. 
Add-Free Quaker State makes your car 
run better, last longer. Retail price, 

a quart. Quaker State Oil J 
Refining Corp., Oil Gty, Penns J l

was nam ed 
or Life Among the Low ly."

8. Of the 10,377,000 people in 
C anada. 4,870.000 a re  of B ritish  
origin and 2,453,000 a re  of F rench

Above is a close-up of the ingenious, hollow rubber heel, once in great 
favor with sm ugglers of narcotics and lewelry.

Dick Mansfield shows 
Marty Fiedler how quick 

and firm this “crimp cut 
tobacco rolls up into a 
simply grand cigarette

K women use O Cedar 
*** and Mops than
17 other kind— A
* furniture, /  A t

Dic k  m a n s f i e l d  (left), of
the Marty Fiedler Soft-Ball 

Team gives M arty h im self the  
signal for a smooth makin s 
smoke. Says D ic k :‘ That Prince 
Albert snuggles right down in the 
paper and stays put. Shapes up 
nea t and firm  and draw s rig h t. 
P. A. sm o k es mild, cool, and mel
low. And it stays lit too."

Election
"***, Perfection, and 
1 "o trifle. AL VAN CISE (with bat) is up next. "Watch me do my 

stuff," he tells Bob La Comb (right) and Sammy Shack 
(front). ‘ A fter I go in there and knock out a homer, 
I’ll be back for anotherof those good-tastin’ P. A. smokes. 
They’ve got the good full body a real 'm ak in 's’ smoke 
should have. There’s no harshness to Prince Albert 
'm akin’a ’cigarettes. They’re cool and smooth, no m at
ter how many 1 smoke." ( And Prince Albert is Amer
ica’s favorite pipe tobacco.)

^Coleman methods ot beating them as are 
methods. Above is a squad manSm ugglers a re  Just as alert tor new

the Customs men for uncovering those i 
tn the chain locker of an Incoming ship.

1- l n<lr»l, mM.
Your money's worth in every tin -  
Your money bock if you don't agree

Roll jrssrw lf 30 swell cigarette* from Prince A lbert. 
If yon don’t  find them  th e  finest, tastiest roll-you  I-own 
cigarettes yon over smoked, return  the pocket tin with 
the rest of the tokocco in it to  ns a t any tkno within n

m i n i n g

ss in ED
LRTMENT

GARFIELD T E A

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL
C t a r i r  i o Guarantied

POLISH



T he Floyd C ounty  P lainsm an, T h ursday , A pril 14, 1938
LOCAL PEOPLE VISIT IN 
LUBBOCK OVER 
WEEK END

Among local* who visited out of 
town this week t>ud were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorris W. Jones, who were 
guests in Lubbock of Mrs. Jones’ 
parents, Mr. and M ra Joo. B. Free-

Aceompanyiug thorn wore: Mr. and 
Mre. Trenton T. Davis and daughter, 
Sharroa, who visited M ra Davis’ par. 
enta, Mr. and M ra P. T. Hamilton, 
and also Miss Mary E lizibeth  Wolfe, 
who was the guest of Miss Sue 
Yoage, of Lubbock.

MISS REA TAKES SPEAK 
ERS TO LUBBOCK 
MEET

Mias Daltis Rea accompanied by 
Mias Jan e  Hughes, took her extern 
poraucous speakers to Lubbock F ri
day of last week, and they competed 
in tha D istrict Meet.

The speakers, Hobertyne McIntyre 
and W. C. Boren, won firs t place in 
the County Iuterscholastic Meet, 
which was held a t Lockney April 1 
and 2. Having also won in the pre
lim ins-W» a t Lubbock, both com. 
pe»ed in the finals, Robertyns plac
ing second, and W. C. fourth, ag . ust 
six contestants.

SOUP
ASSORTED, 

T hree FOR

SUPER SUDSlg .BOX
BRING YOUR COUPONS

HEINZ Strained
BABY FOOD, Three CansBAND CONCERT TO BE

THURSDAY
NIGHT

EXTRA
LARGE
BUNCH CARTON,

Six BOXES
PLATE 

2 CANS
Tickets are a t  present being sold 

for the band concert, which is to be 
given at the High School Thursday 
night, April 14, by the High School CAMPUS 

HALVES OR 
SLICED

CAN

EXTRAThe purpose of the coucort is to 
raise money to scud the band to 
Memphis to compete in the contest* 
which are  scheduled to be bald there 
fkirday, April 15.

FANCY
DOZEN

LARGE
SIZEG. T. ASSITER HOME 

FROM HOT SPRINGS, 
ARKANSAS

GOOD
BRAND

EACH
FULL OF 

JUICE
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Assiter, to 

gether w ith Harvey Assiter and M:ss 
H attie  Thorpe, returned to Floyd- 
a  da Friday night from Hot Spring*, 
Arkansas, where they had been for 
several necks.

Mr. Assiter said th a t hs was feel
ing much better and tha t be was 
wall on the  way to rcovery, a fte r
fearing been ill for several months.

SOAP PALMOLIVE 
3 BARS

BABBITT

FRESH BEANS, BLACK EYED PEAS. CELERY, LET 
TUCE, TOM ATOES, CAULIFLOW ER, NEW POTA 
TOES. CABBAGE, M USTARD, TURNIPS AND TO P
ONIONS, AND ETC.

Mr. and M ra M ark W. Duneau, of 
Lubbock, were in Floy dads the past 
week end visiting witk his mother, 
M ra Bar ah K. Duncan and other 
relatives and friends.

F O L G E R ’S
Mr. and M ra J . d . Bishop and 

M ra Jennie Bishop visited in Am a 
rtllo over the week end with M.s* 
Bernice and Tom Bishop and other 
relatives. 1 GIANT Box 

1-1 Oc Box 69 
Value FOR

P andG
5 Giant Bars

DREFT
1 Large Box 
1-1 Oc BOX

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LB. DRIP OR
REGULARlY lw  whose names appear below 

have authorised The Fioyd County 
Plainsman o announce their candi
dacy for nomination for the o ft.te  
under which their name appears, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Prim ary Eduction of July 2d, 
U K :

Mr. M cCune will T T  
Serve FO LG ER’S 2  
C oflee all day  
SATURDAY

LB. DRIP OR 
REGULAR

ALSO BROWNS COOI

For D istrict Judge of tho 110th 
Judicial D istrict:

K EN N ETH  BAIN 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For D istrict A ttorney:
WIN FELD F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON

A BARREL OF EASTER EGGS 
MUST GO BY SATURDAY NIGHT

Special Prices
For County Judge:

O. a  ( CLIFFORD) TUHB8 
TOM W. DEEN, RE-ELECTION

WITH
rELESCOPES
TWO
BOXES

For D istric t Clerk:
OKU. B. MARSHALL

For County Clerk: 
A. B. CLARK FREE! FREE! FREE!OUR MARKET IS 

OPEN FOR YOUR CUDAHY'Sv *  m u  m v s u  m

INSPECTION 
:: AN YTIM E

For County Treasurer:
MRS. O. M. CONWAY HAM SANDWICHES AND COFFEE WILL BE SERVED ALL 

DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 16th. DON’T MISS IT— NOTICE 
THE EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON CUDAHY’S NEW 
TENDER HAM AND FOLGER’S COFFEE.

For County Sheriff:
F. N. (FRED) CLARK

For County A ttorney:
W. K. GRIMES 
JO H N  STAPLETON

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY

CHOICE 
CUTS, Pound

A ssessor and Collector
1 . 8. BAN PERSON 
FRANK L. MOORE

BABY BEEF 
CHOICE CUTS CUDAHY’SCommissioner Precinct No. One 

A. B. CUMMINGS CENTER CUTS, P er Pound
Commiseloner Precinct No. 4 
H. J . (H U #H ) NELSON 
0. M. LYLES

MACHINE SLICED 
SUGAR CURED, Lb

DRESSED HENS, FRYERS AND FISH
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

B. P. WOODT

I C I  I  A  ASSORTEDJl LLU f™ „ 5 c
L A t n

M f i P ^  unen’ Each’I V l '  y l  J  G ood G rad e 1 8 c

V f  BAKING 
IV. I/. POW DERS

25 oz. Can 15c
PRUNE JU IC E 2 5 cEVERYDAY, 12 oz. CAN, 3 For

TOMATO JU IC E , 1 5 cLIBBY’S, 13 'o z .  CAN, 2 For

PLUM NECTAR, 2 5 cEVEKEADY, 12 oz. CAN, 3 For

PEAR NECTAR, 7.K.C
EVEREADY, 12 oz-C A N , 3 For

PEACH NECTAR, 2 C c
EVEREADY. 12 oz. CAN, 3 Por

PINEAPPLE JU IC E, 2 5 cLIBBY’S, 12 oz. CAN, 3 For

i t s s  toonwc n *
NO MdBOtWC (


